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City-University
Bus Plan Urged

MOSCOW 111'1 - Nine Jews wno hid
hoped to emigrate to Israel were convicted Thursday In Leningrad of charges
s~emming from an attempted air hijack·
ing. They received sentences ranging
from one to 10 years at hard labor.
The Tass news agency said the sentences read out by Chief Judge Nina
Isakova were greeted with "general approval " in the courtroom.
Attend.nce at the tri.1 Wtl by wrltt...
invit.tion only from Judgt I..kov •.

Thus the nlne-day trial ended as it
began, in virtual secrecy, although Tass
contended all along it was an open procedure.
"After a l'l-week open trial in Leningrad," Tass reported, "the court has
passed entence on a group of criminals."
A sentence of 10 years was given Gilya
Butman, 38·year-old engineer described
by the prosecution as one of the originators of the plan to fly 12 persons out of
the Soviet Union in a hijacked aircralt
on June 15 and make their way to Israel.
Viktor Shtolbans, 30, I doctor, got the
lightest sentence - a year.
Tht 12 perlan" tried .nd convicted
last December, werl arrelted on the
t.rm.c of L.nlngrad'i Smolnoye Air·
port before they could reach tht 12·M.t·
er pI.ne. In all, 23 oth.rs wire Irrested
th.t d.y or soon .fttrwlrd, indiclting
the polic. had .dvlnee knowledgt of the
.".mpt.

Lev Yagman, one of the men convicted
Thursday, was arrested in Odessa on.
June 15. Odessa is about 1,200 miles from
Leningrad.
The thrust of the official argument as
reported by Tass was that the nine were
in court as accomplices in the hijack's
preparation, but Tass said one defend·
ant, Viktor Boguslavsky , had no knowl·
edge of the plans.

Protest

A

Duek.r said. Ht ctlled It Itl lee III ,...
turn for a 1tt'V1ct."

Aft integrated city-university tr8Jl!it
system would provide greater benefit
to University 01 Iowa students lhan the
present system, according to James
Stoner, G, and Kennelh Dueker, associate professor of urban and regional
planning, both of the Institute of Urban and Regional Research.
Stoner and Dueker, who 5Uggested the
plan in a study they submitted to the
Johnson County Regional Planning Commission, estimale that 30 10 40 per cent
of the revenue from the present city
bus system comes from students.
Their recommend.tlonl, according to

The benefits of an Integrated system
would come in terms of 'free service
throughout the city," saId Stoner. Pr0posals include I change in routing,
time, and frequency of service.
Dueker suggested that the present
roule of the Hawkeye married student
hOUSing bu be arranged to lnclude a
Dubuque treet route pa t the Mayflower Apartments and the mobIle home
courts. Three buses at II). to IS-minute
Intervals, plus one or two shuttle buses
running between the east and west campus would bring improved service, he
added

Dueker, include Iow.rlng the present
25·cent fare to 15 or 20 c,nts for non·
,tudtn" .nd requiring studtnll to pay •
lee of $3 to $4 per semest.r. The ...
would be compar.ble to I he.1th or ac·
tlvlty ftt and would "'Ible studt"" to
ride without ptylng I lire tach time,

This r.commend.tion, ,aid Dueklr,
would atill require • subsidy of from
S50,OOO to $100,000. "The city should net
get 014 Icot Irot by putting the burden
on th, ,tud,nts," Dutlcer ,aid.

... New Financial Aid Law Outlined ....

Urban Renewal Relocation Looms
By NORMAN LYlENGA
Daily low.n Report,r

If you live in downtown Iowa City in

an area bounded by Washington, Bur·
lington, Clinton and Linn streets, you
may have to move before the end of this
year. The City Council is planning to
begin urban renewal work in this area.
Urban Renewal Coordinator Jack
Klaus said recently that about 30 people
will be displaced from this area in 1971.

may have been some compromise by
eacb side in order to make progress toward an historic agreement to limit the
arms race between the two superpowers.
But his national broadcast did not spell
this out.
Further details were expected to be
made public by the White House later.

Klaus said this area is the only one for
which a timetable for relocating residents has been set.

clld $4,000, .ccording to Downer. TtIt
t.nant ha. the option of u.ing this monty
to makt I down p.yment on • home.

At • Proj.ct Arll Commltt.. m.. t·
Ing thr.. we.k, . , locil .ttorney,
Rob,rt Downer outlinld • rtcently ,n·
leted law th.t provides financial .,,111.
anc, to peopl' di,pllced by urb.n ren,w.
al.

However, Klaus told city council members recently that he does not agree entirely wilh Downer's asses ment of the
new blil, and i3 waiting to receive guide·
lines from the Department or Housing
and Urban Renewal (HUD) . Klaus says
HUD agreed to send out more informa·
tion by the end of this month.
Klaus emphasized that the $4,000 payment to a displaced tenant would be a
maximum.
"In some cases it would be 10 bucks,"
he lold the Daily iowan .
Under the bill that has been uperseded by the new law. tenants were guo
aranteed only moving expenses based
on the number of rooms rented. This
amount was not 10 exceed $200, Klaus
said. At pre enl, Klaus' department is
letting people know about the new bill,
and giving them the option of receiving
payment under the old bill or wailing
to receive payment under the new bill.
City council members have also approved illitial work In two olher urban
renewal areas, but Klaus says his office

. .The Uniform Relocation Assistance
section of the new law provides payments for actual moving expenses for
displaced persons according to a fixed
schedule, plus a dislocation allowance of
$200, and provides for other payments
for personS forced to move their busi·
nesses.
Another section of the new law provides homeowners a payment up lo $15,000
above the acquisition price of the property. This money, according to Downer.
is to be used to purChase a new dwelling,
to pay increased interesL cosls incurred
in buying a new dewelling, and La pay
legal fees and closing costs involved in
purchasing.
Residentlll t,n.nts .r, eligibl. lor an
.mount nece..try for a ten.nt to rent e
new dwelling for four years, not to u·

Student WArs Line Users Miffed,

But the University Intends to Collect
By LORRIE PIACENZA
Daily low.n Reporter

WII billed by thl hour for Iny tim.

0\11\"

the 10 houri thlt the line was ustd.

Many students were surprised this
week with bills from the university,
charging them for using the university's
now-defunct Wide Area Telephone Service (WATS) line.
Their reluctance to pay, however, is
not surprising, and the university is will·
ing to take necessary action to get !.be
money.
The line was intended for use by the
Admissions and Registrar's Office, the
Public Information and University Relations Office and the State Service for
Crippled Children, all of which frequently
make calls throughout the state .
The calls reduce costs by providing a
flat monthly rate for calls on a measured
or full-time basis. The university had the
measured rate and was charged *140 per
month based on a to·hour period.

The university had the line installed
Jan. 7, but when the phone bill arrived on
Feb. 10, the service was cut.
The maximum projecled cost was $182
for each of the three departments invol·
ved. The bills from the phone company
totaHed $1,426 for the Registrar 's Office,
$2,4410 for the Public information Service,
and about $500 for the StaLe Services for
Crippled Children.
Students had learned thai by dialing
163, the dial access code, they could call
anywhere in the slate without using a
long-distance operator.
Trinder said that students were aware
of the number, since the service was frequently announced by dorm advisers.
"We Ihoutht we had I good dtal,"

Clifford Trind,r, assiltant university
controller, explain'd th.t the university

Many of the students believed the uni.
versity had 24-hour service, which costs
a flat rale per month. (The phone com·
pany has such a service for $525 per
month). They obviously didn't see anything wrong with using an uniimited line.
The adviser wondered why a restricted
service could be used after business
hours and why it could be used from a
lobby phone in the dorm.
The students didn't learn the service
was metered until they received bills
from the univerSity in the mail, charging
them for the calls. The tracing was done
by the Northwestern Bell Telephone
Company, which has a reK1llar staff in
Des Moines responsible for tracing long
distance billing problems, explained T.
H. Magnusson, local telephone company
manager.

Nader Charges 'Doctoring'
Of Testimony on GM Probes
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Consumer advo.
cate Ralph Nader made public Thursday documents he said show General
Motors has repeatedly made personal
investigations of its critics. Nader
aId possible criminal charges stemming from the alleged practice were
frustrated by doctoring of sworn Sen·
ate testimony.
Nader said the testimony occurred
during 1966 hearings before 8 subcom·
mlttee chaired by Sen. Abraham Ribl·
cofr (D. Conn.). Rlbicoff forwarded to
the Department of Justice the latest
documents and a letter containing Nader's charges.
Rlblcoff added: "The General Motors
Investigations disclosed today by Mr.
Nader were Included In the matters I requested the Department of Justice to
study in 196'7."
The alleged changes in the hearing
Iranscript prior to printing "apparently

Soviet Immigrants In J.rl/III.m Thul'$day prott,t the conviction of nine Sovtet
JtW, In Ltnlngrld on atttmpted air hijacking chlrg.l. Tht nine-day trial encItd
with ItIlttllCll ringing from _ to Itn years imprisonment.
- AP Wirephoto

Iy IILL MEYER
Dlily low.n Ittperlw

------------------~--------------------------

Arms Talk Breakthrough
Wins-Praise'in Congress
President Nixon's announcement of •
. breakthrough in the Strategic Arms
Umltations Talks (SALT) has been
greeted in Congress with praise and
optimism.
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie (O-Maine) reo
garded as a leading Democratic presi·
dential aspirant, said the announcement
was welcome news and a good first step.
"Actual agreement on measures to
control lhe nuclear arms race remains
an immediale task," he said in a state·
Inent.
Sen. Harold Hughes (D·Iowa) called
the announcement "the kind of break·
through tor which we have all hoped."
In a brief statement broadcast live aD
radIo and television, Nixon said that the
United SLates and the Soviet Union have
agreed to work on an agreement limiting
anti-ballistic missiles and offensive nu·
clear weapons.
"This agreement is a major step in
breaking the stalemate on nuclear arms
lalks," said Nixon.
Nixon's short statement - timed with
a similar one to be Issued in Moscow gave no details on what breakthrough be
anticipated.
The major U.S.·Soviet disarmament
negotiations have been stalemated over
a Soviet proposal to go ahead with a deal
just to curb anti·ballistic missiles
(ABMs). The United States has been
contending that 8 SALT agreement
should Include both offensive weapons
such as intercontinental ballistic missles
and ABMs In the same package .
Nixon's announcement indicted there

•• c..... HIIY

were made without your knowledge or
that of any other senator," said Na·
der. "They raise, therefore, questions
regarding the personal re ponsibility of
certain Senate employes during that
period in 1966."
Nader's leller to Ribicoff emphasiz·
ed "the unquestioned Integrity and good
faith of your staff members." He ac·
cused no specific persons of m'aking
the changes, which Nader said masked
investigations of oth!'r GM critics.
In Detroit. a General Motors spokesman said Nader's charges were merely
a rehash of those he originally made In
1967.
The GM official nOLed that "at the
request of Sen. Ribicoff, an investigation of these Nader charges were conducted by the FBI. The Department of
Justice concluded, on the btsifJ of the
FBI investigation, that further govern·
ment action was not warruted."

Slid one edviser, "but it turned out we
didn't."

Magnusson Itld the trlCin. WIS com·
plletted by the lact th.t WATS call, .re
billed according III time but .r, not '1
del.ned IS r..,l.r phone bills. Th,
phone comptlly WII ablt to tract the
bills to ,hone "umbers, hi wid, but not
III Indlvldu.I••

'r

figured T had it coming to me,"
said one student, whose bill was for
'1'.81.
'
,
One room was charged 45 cents for a
call to Cedar Falls that neither of the
occupant. recalls making. They said

they had discussed the bill very briefly,
indicating little concern about it.
Another student, who made $30 worth
was happy not to have the bill of his
friend down the hall. That bill came to
$180 .

The advi er, whose bill was more than
$100, hadn't expecled it at ail.
"" wlfn't I U-blll or • phone bll,
just • bill with no cover Ittter from ....
university .. ying, 'pay thlt bill'."

is not involved In relocaUng people from

those areas at the present time One of
the areas, area two, is bounded by
Washington, Burlington, Clinton. and
Capitol streets, Area three Is bounded by
Capitol, Front, College, and Court streets.

Weather
The forteast for today .nd lonlgh!
c.II. for cloudy .Iti... high I In the tos
.nd 70s, lows In the 40s .nd SOs, and a
ch.nce of rlln tonight.
The ch.nc. of .howtrs lhould continue
Siturd.y with hi"". In the 60s .nd 70s.

Dueker said he would like to see ser·
lous discussion of lhe proposal by stu·
denL government and suggested that a
stUdent referendum be held to deter·
mine the extent of support for the idea .
"Several universities have their own
buse, ," said Dueker, who tudied sys·
tems now operating at Kent State Unl·
versity, the University of Wisconsin and
others in Pennsylvania and Texas.
A peripheral parking system, which
would get cars oflthe maIn campus and
provide shutUe buses frnm distant lots,
is another or their proposals.
" The university has not stated Its
position on the peripheral parking lot
sy tem," Stoner noted
Th.ir proposed three•• tage plln woulll
Include Implementing the sy.tem next
ytlr, ackling new routes th, second
Yllr, and upandlng to Cora1villt In the
third yeer 01 oper.llon.

Tht' stud was funded by lhe U.S. De·
partment of Transportation and will be
ubmilll'd to thal agency after com·
ments from the John on County Re·
glonat Planning Commis ion.

Anti-Capitalist Forces Gain
New Route Through Laos
SAIGON 1.4'1 - Tbe anli-capitalist Viet·
namese gained a n II' upply route
through southern Laos Thur day just
as monsoons began flooding older routes
farther to the north ,
Tbis etback to capitaUst commands
in lndochina came with the abandonment by Royal Laotian (orces of the
last remaining outpost on th Bolovens
Plateau in southernmo I Laos.
Control of the plateau gl\lel the inlur·
gtnt. dri,r .CCtiS to South Vi.tn.m',
c",tr.1 hlghllnds and north"lt,rn C,m·
bodil.

Monsoons have begun sweeping the
northern part of South Vietnam and th
Laotian areas near it and the capitalist
commands bad been counting on the
weather 10 hold off any offensives over
the next few months.
Tbe capitali t oulpo t at Houei Kong
in the Bolovens Plateau was evacuated
in the face of advancing troops when
Laotian field commanders decided It
could not be held.

Th. tlstern Ngt of the pl .... u eVlr
look' the Ho Chi Minh lupply tran .nd
Hanoi', control of th, pllt..u would en·
.ble it to upand the trail', ro.d net.
work wlltward.

Truck traffic on the trait itself was
reported harply reduced . U.S. aerial
r connaissance observers noled some
dirl roads flooded or so muddy that
movemenl was difficult.
The mon oon storms now beginning La
weep the trail a cut into some U.S.
bombing and nship attacks, but did
not affect the B52 heavy bombers which
fly at 30,000 f t and above the bad
weather.
Because of thi , th Strategic Air Com·
mand sent mo t of its Pacific fleets of
B52s against the Ho Chi Minh lrial.
U.S. hetdqUlrttrl reported I few B52.
Itruck in C.rnbodia In $Upport of Thitu
regime ground forces but there were
no millions ftown In South VitInam .....
_" the rest tf the elght ..ng_ ltember,
w're concentrlted on Laos.

"The University is going easy on us.
They want their money. Tbey're not
going to try and mess up any student
with the university." the adviser added.
Trinder explained that this indeed I.s
the university'S plan. If, however, too
many students ignore the bills, Northwestern Bell will carry the investigation
fUl'lher until individuals ca n be identi·
fied. The Charges will then be placed all
a student's U·bill. Student registration
can be dropped upon refusal to pay,
Trinder added .
Students presently have the option of
denying that any of the calls wer.
phoned from their numbers. Too many
of these denials, however. will also force
the university into taking (urther action,
Trinder said.

Draft Bus Blocking
1rial lor UI Stuclent
Scheclu/ecllor 1odoy
Alan Garfield, A4, arrested Apr" 8
for his alleged participation In a draft
bus blocking action, will be tried this
afternoon in Iowa City Police Court.
Garfield and Ray Rohrbaugh. G, were
both arrested April 6 and charged with
a section of the city disorderly conduct
ordinance whicb prohibits "obstructing
by lounging or loafing."
Alter Rohrbaugh was acquitted of the
charge, the plaintiff city amended the
charge against Garfield to disturbing
the peace, then amended It • third
time to failure to comply with a lawful
order.

Film"". and actor D-* .......
milt.. a point during • f.1k he 141\"
It 10WI City's Englert T1INter 'T1Iursday morning after • preview .. ""
woric-prlnt of the I.tes, ","Ie ... IIrocts, "The Les' Movi•. " See ......, •
PIlI' ..
- Phote by DI_ Hyfl'l

By
Stall
ing aga
their
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.fter
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Letters:adedicafiontohumannature
LII ml IItdlctft thl' ,,",r II Hum."
N.tvrt:
To all good Christian people who pray
each Sunday that God in his Infinite
wisdom should reach down and ram napalm up the collective Vietnamese arse;
To all concerned, intelligent politically
aware people whose joyous efforts this
May have shown clearly that none of you
, know the meaning of the word "hypo·
crisy" - because otherwise you woult
not do It so much;
To those In the New Left who are I!O
cerebrally deficient that they continue to
suck·up to the working class in America

when it Is crystal clear that
the w 0 r kin g class in America
would like to Idck the shOt out of hippies;
To the untold thousands of us In col.
lege all over this country who are only
now realizing that in campuses where
"revolutionary" reform is not supported
by the working and middle classes, that
the establishment is Jhe "hammer" and
the tudent is the "naU";
To aII of us who don't like being god·
damn neil. and to those whose antics
have brought down the blows - thanks
for nothing, fellas;
To the Iowa Legislators whose efforts

to stifie lind economically strangle the
universities of this stale have been a~
preciated - this year's "fecal finger of
fate" award;
To the Iowa City Council who hive
now made it possible for you to be busted for breach of peace - and "risk"
thereof, Intoxication - and "simulation"
thereof, walking breathing the city air
(teargas) and sundry other activities the "facile phallus" award;
To the U.S. Army which once again
this year brings you that "emergency
measure" - The Draft. This despite
constitutional protection against involun·

Research: detergents & pollution
EDITOR'S NOTI: The fellewl", w••
.ubmitt... by pertlcl"nb In I ,",1"lr·
.Ity cour.., IntrMucllry Chlml.try Lib·
«Itory. Though WI mlY tll",r" with
soml of tht conclu.ion. tlr.WII, WI think
Iht
for thtlr r...lrch .1141 ftr of·
ftrin, tht rllultt f.r publicltlon.
Recently, there has been considerable
public Interest in ecology and in poUu·
tion problems. One of the issues whIch
has gained popular recognition is the
pollution or lakes by Inorganic . phos·
phates from laundry detergents as can
be seen in the Seplember 1970 issue. of
"Consumer Reports." Small excesses of
phosphates, which acl as fertilizers, ac·
celerate the natural aging process of
lakes. This causes the lakes to be fouled
with plant life. As this excess plant life
matures, proliferates and eventually dies,
it uses up the available oxygen supply.
This lack of available oxygen results in
the death of marine life. The decayed
plant life releases its phosphorus-contain.
Ing compounds back into the water Rnd
this process Is repeated until the lake
or stream is clogged with dead plants.
Phosphates enter the water from a
number of sources. Agricultural run-off
and human e:tcr~ent contribute phos·
phate to the water, but the largest single
contributor is the modern synthetic de·
tergent. A recent Congressional report
Indicated that household detergents con·
tribute a minimum of 35-40 per cent of
the phosphate input lnto La.ke Erie, and
50-70 per cent of the input Into the Po·
tomac River. The report also stated
that over 5.3 billion pounds of synthetic
detergents are now consumed annually
In the United States and that the largest
conslstuent of detergents (In some cases,
as high as 74 per cent) is sodium tripoly·
phosphale or as it is often abbreviated,
STPP. The phosphate ion possesses 110
cleaning power of Its own, but is used as
a builder to soften water. The House committee recommended that all phosphate!
be removed from detergents by 1972.
However, there are problems. A possible
substitute for STPP is sodium nitrilotriacetate or NTA. This Is a chelating
agent which appears to be worse than
the phosphate in that it solublizes heavy
metals into the water supply and causes
additional problems.
Detergent.makers may soon find themselves surrounded by such a wall of

eI...

POLICE AGENTS
In the first conspiracy trial under the

Civil Rights Act, testimony against the
Chicago B came from 40 substantive
witnesses - 35 of whom were agents or
infiltrators of some kind.
In the "Statue of Liberty" bomb plot,
the man originating the idea and ob·
talnlng the explosives was II police
agent. His helpers went to jail.
The recent alleged plot to kill Roy
Wilkins was admittedly the work of a
police agent who provoked a pair of
militants into making the threat. And
the man who stood beside Malcolm X
when he was Idlled - Malcolm's body·
guard - you guessed it, was an agent.
"Tommy the Traveller" taught Col·
lege students how to use the M·l car·
bine and to manufacture bombs. Mr.
Tongyai "ad apparently been travelling
allover New York - Cornell, Syracuse,
Alfred. Keuka, and the State Unlverslty
at Buffalo.
Th. ACLU nlw.lltter, "CI"II Llblr,1111", ICIdl II Ihl. ,rowl", Ii.t: "Preef
of .Imllir pnvDC.tlCll'l h.. bttfI tvmtcl
UII In Sen Diego, Chic..., .nd Nlw
York. One .g.nl In TUlc.loo.. "".,td
In vlol.nl .ch, Includl",
In or·
d« to ... up 150 Unlvlr.lty .f AI.b.ml
.tv"'" for .rrt.b .1 • Hmonlfr.·
ttlon."
The New York City Panthers trial,
which just ended with their acquittal,
revea]ed the presence of two police
agents. One of them had even had tiny
transmitters Inserted under his skin In
order to record Panther conversations.
The most victimized revolutionary or·
ganlzallon In the U.S. has been the
Black Panther Party. Nearly every Pan. ther office has been raided by police
at least once. Offices In Oakland, Los
Angeles, and New York City have been
ahot up by police. The Des Moines Panther office was mysteriously blown
apart. Police arrived (or were lelving)
seconda after the explosion. according
to residents o( the are•. Black Panther
Party members have experienced hundreds of arresla.

.r"",

""InIIIIII!f'....nthtra
""".....blhlntl
.r·
elN...,
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state and local Jaws that It may be im·
practical to market the same detergents
nationwide. The problem is not simple,
in that even lhis change would markedly
increase the cost of individual deter·
gents.
Should phosphates be ruled out? H
they are, what types of replacements
would be available? Clearly detergents
containing NTA are not the answer. The
effed on the envIronment of NTA would
appear to be far worse than any effects
thus noted for even phosphate. The utili·
zation of the new phosphate-free deter·
gents raise many additional questions
such those raised by the March 22,
1971 Newsweek article on " Ecolo-G" in
which the overall tox icity of this new,
phosphate-free detergent far outweighs
its potential use in the home.
Fo~ the moment, perhaps the following
question should be asked: "Should we
stay with phosphates - in spite of the
known problems - rather than switch
to a new set of unknown and potentially
more complicated problems?"
During Ih. pasl .. mesl.r, In the In·
troductory Chtmi.'ry Llborllory (Chtm.
i.'ry 4:6), the .tud.nh have been intro·
duced to • $Iri" of an.lyticil I.chniquII
which .1I0w for the direct Inaly.i. of
photph.lt In v.riou. d.t.rgents. Th ••x·
perlment il dllign.d to demonstral.
ch,mlc.1 lechnlques a. applied 10 .",ry.
dey problems Ind 10 allow dati to be
compered from IImtlttr to semesl.r in

In .ttempt II dlt.rmlne how mlnuflctvr·
Irl Irt ....poINIln' II public "..••Urt II
d.c...l.. thl phosph.t, centent If their
d.t. ....nh.
We feel that it is of public Interest to
publish a list of detergents which have
been investigated in our laboratory both
last fall and this spring. These student
analyses clearly renect what some manu·
facturers are trying to do in attempting
to decrease the problems owing to phos·
phate pollution but hopefuUy to avoid
new complications. These results Ire
tabulated below: (see chart).
In many of the cases where a marked
decrease was noled, Borax has been
used as a substitute. The combined ef·
feels of less phosphate and some Borax
into the environment appears to be a
better choice than all phosphate or all
NTA.
What substitutes should be used? Only
phosphate· free detergents or only soaps
will not an ~wer all of the questions. The
real important question is where is the
balance? What price are we willing to
pay for surfactants which float the dirt
out of our laundry and make the laundry
easier to wash yet keep the price moder·
ate and the degree of pollution at f
minimum? Clearly the decision is not
simple and the questions can nol be
answered by all phosphates or none.
Robart StYli
Clyd. Frink
Gilbert Gordin

% Sodium TripolypllOsphate
Fall 1970

Detergent
Tide XK
Cheer

49
34

34
47
40

SlUj

Dash
Punch
Gain
Aiax
Bold
Oxydol
DriIJe
r\xioll
Biz

40

45
45
47
48
63
74

trumped • up chlr,,, Is to tie up funds
In beilin, out party members (bail has
bHn as high II $100,000). Although a
'list mllorlty of the arrests end up be·
In, "oided (in 19" In Los Angeles, of the
300 P.nthers arrtst.d, 90 per cent of the
ch.rg.. Wlrt dropped after ban was
po.ted), the go".rnment has been sue·
elSsful In tying up netcled funds for
.uch Panther oper.lions II thl Brtak·
fast for Chlldr." Provrim.
There are agents and lnfiltrators In
River City as well. Not all are as
clumsy as the two cops who were dis·
covered last week absurdly dressed in
wigs at one of the Pentacrest rallies.
Last summer, Police Chief McCarney
lestified under oath in District Court
that he had received his information
from an agent·member of a local political group. Did he lie? Or was he com·
pelled to revea l something by the
judge's questions?
How seriously should we take the pro·
posal of Detective Sgt.. Strand, who
slated in a class at the University of
Iowa that scholarships should be offer·
ed students who act 8S under-cover
agents? (Maybe he'd like to use work·
study funds to pay them .)
Don'I get uptight. Pollet .,.n" will
bI pert of thl rt.t of your life In Amlr·
Iki.

What can you do to protect yourself?
In street actions stay with a small
group of people you know and trust. Be
alert to the presence of isolated strangers or people trying to move crowds
into more extreme and politically wrong
actions.
Rallies and public meetings are not
the places to plan actions which may
come to be construed as illegal. Jokes,
bul\shit, and your personal fantasies
.bout what you would really Ilke to do
wjJJ l!Ound very unfunny and ominous
in a court of law. Save them for your
sisters and brothers.
If you think I mtmber of your ,roup
might bI .n .,ent, don't .pand your
time VO'.ipl", .1141 sllnderlnlJ your .us·
ptct. Whether you
rl,ht Dr wrong,
.uch aetlon I. non·produclj.,. Ind will
..,.1Ia1, Mor.lI. yeur group. Ott II-

.r.

Sprj~
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geth.r wilh • f.w of your cloll friends;
pool your knowledgt about the IUlptct;
check for inconsi.ftnciel and 'ipi in
knowledge; decide what evidtnet you
need; begin your own i~"..tig.tiCll'l.
Mov. quickly.
The behavior of police agents is not
easy to detect. Many will engage in II·
legal actions In order to win confidence.
Look out for these signs:
- an interest in action. especially il·
legal action, but no interest in radical
theory :
- pushing for key Information (like
member Itsts, movement contacts, fund raising sources) which they don't need
to know :
- unknown private lives, spouses and
close friends not engaged in political
activities ;
- unexplained trips and absences;
peculiar use of the phone (at odd hours
or regular long distance calls);
- strange behavior toward police and
/ or strange treatment by police.
Police agents are a part of II pollce
state. They come from local police departments, the FBI, the CIA , the DlA,
or any of the 300 local military intelli·
gence offices throughout lhe country.
As long as we use reasonable care in
our collective political struggles, we
should be able to cope wllh them.
The I,ft wanl. I. r.main open - I"n
to new Idll. 1M new peopl.. W. Irt
confronted with I contrlClldory .Itul·
tiCll'l In which ""nn... I........,... with
the prot.dlon w. netcI 11141 vlc.·"....I.
If you are new to the movement, you
may come under suspicion. Please be
patient with some of the secrecy and
suspicion; many sisters 8nd brothers
ha ve been the victims of government
and university repression. Remember
that revolutionaries are sacrificing
much In order that human beings may
be served by II transformed society not exploited and oppressed by the po.
IiUcal-economlc sy8tem under which we
live.
Hew.nI J. Ihrllch
John John....

Rol.ne! Sch.mb.rl
New Unlvlrtlty Ceo......

tary servitude. To you boys I say,
"Shave and a hair cut, two bits" which
is about what you are worth;
and lastly ,
but not Indeedy le.stly To the Des Moines Register Ind The
D.ily lowln conjointly - the "Tweedle
durn and Tweedle dee look - Illke"
.ward. I salute the "objectivity" of
which you both brag but .omeilow muti·
late, Frankly, I think you both pass a lot
of retrograde flatus (look It up!).
It appears that my dedication salute
has consumed my letter. TIlt, tut. A
great many people from our fair and
agricultural state; this corll clpltol
seems Incensed by the leftist lllture of
the politico In the Daily low.n (I.e.
they think you are I lot of goddamn
commies.) "How could this hlppen?"
they shine. "Outrageous. We need clean,
Amer.lcln student papers."
Frankly, that Is I lot of bull. If 10WIII
w.nted I cleall, conservative paper,
Iowans would '"'lit! a clean, conserva·
tive paper. But then, we Ilready have
the Des Moines Register. Y011 Ire what
you eat - and you deserve whit you
get!
Wh.t I object to is not per se editors
whose minds run on rails, propagandis·
tic and stereotyped vocabUlaries and the
like. What I object to is I lot o( so-called
peace demonstrations and IO-Called
peace officers and so-{!alled people's
government trying to force this sh-t
down my throat.
Jesus, you people (an of you!) make
me mad! Maybe 1 shouldn't have written this mad. Maybe I should /lave left
out all the four·letter words and charmed you with my "intellect and maturity."
But frankly what you need is a kick in
the ass. The clutter of your human fra·
ilty and the ir$itty of others similar to
you hilS stood in the way of others who
more honestly worked for peace - from
the days of Christ to the days of Kent
State, damn you.
At any rate, let me regain the note of
flippancy with which I began this letter.
No doubt this missive will fail to reach
the so-called older generation, but 1
have high hopes for the younger. After
all it is in "your" vocabulary! "Hip,"
and "sarcastic" and " profane." Dh, wow
- should go over big. Are you listening
New Left? Are you listening, my dedacatees? You oughta use this for an edi·
toral. One, two, three Why don't you all just
Tune in
Turn on
Drop out
and r·ck off!
Bloody elegant, that is. Feel free tel
edit this letter for tastefulness, if you find
any .
Yours .Inc.rlly,
Mlrvln ~. Pibum, MI

*

*

*

T, the Editor:
Having been exposed for the past few
weeks to such linguistic revisions liS
"chairperson," "policeperson," garbageperson," etc., I decided to suggest
some more innovations, such as "per·
sonual" (for "manual," got the idea?),
"personufacturer," "ropersontic," " per·
sonsion," "compersond." If this in Rny
way resembles 1984, we can hopefully
purge the language of such a useless
sepersontic concept as "man," for the
benefit of all hupersonlty.
I certainly approve of equal. mutual
respect on the part of both sexes. I
am just wondering what Wopersons
Liberation will think up next .
M.nnth Klpllwita, •

Iditer'...... : 011, "mtthlne Ilkl
",,"pllfl*Wlr". W. H hl"l Ilmih hew·
..,.r: WI decldtd ...1Mt ch...,",
"trtlhmln" to "trtlh Jlll'Mn".

*

*

*

To tht I!~:
My favorite TV show when I was •
kid was Robin Hood. And Amerika
asks me why I "flipped out." You did
it, Amerika, Lever Brothers SOl P
brought me the truth clothed In Lin·
coIn Green. First, dig the cast of char·
acters and see who fits : Robin Hood
equals at least 3 Robin Hoods in the
Chicago Conspiracy rap, Maid Marion
equals Angela, Friar Tuck, equals Gas·
ken, Good King RichaT<l equals Eugene,
Prince Phillip equals dirty Dick the
last, and the dirtiest of the lot, the
Sheriff of Nottingham equals ..•.
Robin Hood makes all o( our roek
throwing revolutionaries look pretty sll·
Iy. He did his gig with I little band
of merry men while it lakes thousand!
to muster up the couragt to off Bar·
ney's nx, Robin and his merry men
would keep the pigs on their little pig·
gy toea All the time, not just when the
weather IVa. nice.
Now dig the life st.yle. Dressed in Lin·
coin Green that blends with Ma N8'
ture's woods, you'd never cltch them
dudes eating dead bread with calcium
propionate added to retard spoilage. It
was whole whellt and hot from the oven.
Th~ most important Mpect or their
style was that they knew how to have
a good time, Good (ood, good music and
good dope (wi ne).
Robin Hood was the blegest Com·
munlst plot since Jesus Christ. So kids,
off those "Thoughts of Mao" and ,et
yourself a copy of the Adventures of
Robin Hood : that's PR2l27 in the card
catalol'le. Have a good time,
Ittv.. JeffrIee
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Raising bail-a suggestion
Because students, as a group, are a very transient group, they, more than
some other groups, are subject to the exploitation and manipulation of those
who make manipulating and exploiting people their life's work. Many of 1M
problems could be solved by figuring out how to buDd continuity into our system. And that requires thinking as much about those who will come after us
IS we do of ourselve~.
One means of tackling this problem has been proposed by a group of peopk
here in the Daily Iowan office: the idea is to establish what we've been calling
I "people's store" (though It is hoped that a jazzier name will be found ). The
people's store wOltld come about by tucients, preparing now to flee town in
droves, donating those goods they have aC(.1llnulated in their months or yean
here to the store which would resell Ulem (cheap!) to the flood of studenl!
who will arrive in IOlVa City next fall.
The profit from this enterprise would be used to set up a ~Ioating pennanent
bail and/ or legal defense fund for those charged with political crimes. This,
we think, would help to en'ate a '('Ose of commu nity, to etlt a(.'fOSS the lines
wruch divide us. ( It has been e~timated that the dayeare has Ie, lhe draft 1ms
blockage, the hassles people had to put up with getting to and from the
"peacefest," the mareh for guerrilla gardening and the four days of anti·wu
(or was it anti.capitalist?) prote.\t (.'Osl student something like '20,000 In bail
mone .)
Other advantages to a people's store, ru.ide from that of providing II c0mmunity service so ohviol1sly and urgently needed, would be to offer studenll
an alternative to rip.off me(chants which have a strangle. hold on this town,
and to provide a mean' of "recycling" goods, tbereby doing our bit to save the
environment.
The garage behind 221 \I"lrose Ave. has been donatE'd as a tempol1l}'
storage place and a truck will be oprl'ating thi weekEond and nex.t @o haul beavy
stuff.
We lleed a lot of peopJe to help if the project is to 5l1eceed. We need
people to donate carpets, furnitur , books. pots and pans. dishes, si\venvare,
curtains, mgs, posters, good clothes, whatever. \VI' need people to help with
picking up shiff. And we Il('ed idl'its. Lot~ of idf'3s.
If you have ht'3vy stuff you would likt' pieked up (or, if you can't manage
on your own to get it to 221 ~Ielrnse Ave., light tuff) call the DI today (for
pickup Saturday or Sunday) or nrxt \\cek (for piekup n"~t weekend).
Let us begin building our community. ow.
- Leona Durham

The Panther 21
Over two years ago, thl' govemmt'nl. with a great deal of publJcity, II'
rt!5ted 21 Black Panthers for ullflgt'dly l'nmplriJl~ to hln\\ up e\ York police
stations, department stOi'es, raihnad traeh and the Bronx Botanieal Cardtn on
Easter Sunday, 1969.
Tile charg~~ from the first wm ridicuioul. ounding like a Holl wood plot.
As Afeni ShakuJ', one of the delendrl\t~ ~aic1 , "Why would the Panther Party,
which has sworn to defend Ihe righl.l 01 bli\(:k people. \Vtlllt to bomb the I'ery
stores that hlack people are shopping in?"
The governll1cnt's ollly ('"iel('lll't' \Vas tlte te~til11ony 01 four undercover
agents, who~ ~Iorl s tOIIlIl), froll arMt elmin~ cros~ e\aminHtioll.
NonE' of the Panther 21 hat! pr('\'i(]u" I~ had ~l'riom pnlit't· rl'COrd5,
And yet the Panthers were arrested, and total hail for the group was sel
at over $2 l11il1ion.
~Iany of them were not able to pay that high bail, and havt' spent tN last
tW(l years in jail, awaiting trial.
Last Friday, II I ew York jtlr)' fOllnd the Pnnth rrs innoc'ent nn all counts·
But the point is thai Ihe g(l~ernlll('nt Wl\5 Rhlr tn aJ'hitrarn" inearcmle 11
people for over two years for ('umpiring to commit a ('l'imr Ihllt never el'fU
happen d,
President ixon has pl'OpO pd a new law \ hich would he ourts the rlghl
to deny ball to c rtain "dangeloll " Cl'ilnfflll~ . ~1l\11) pl'uple nre hocked and
frightened by th(~ proposal.
We shou ld hI' shocked ilnd frl~htf"n{'d by Ihe tft'tlhnE'nt gi\'t'll to the P,nthet
21. Rlld otlt['1' " cillllgPI'IJlIS l'1'illi/llak" We ~h[)uJd hI' ~ hocked untl frightened
that this hlll' is virtually ull'C'llri y ill pfled.
- Debbie 81yel
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McGavern Cfiticizes
Troop Cut Refusal

Assembly a Joke'

From Dlsrwtch Nlws Service
SAIGON _ South VIetnam's
Lower House of the Natlonal
Assembly, the foundation of the
"constitutional system" here,
has suffered a blow to Its 11ready weak prestlge In the dis~very o~ at least ~ree deputles
Involved m smuggling gold and
heroin.
The smuggling casu cllmu·
ed ~ree years of steady loss of
publIc res.peel for the Lower
House, which has been control·
led by the Thleu regime at
every important point. Even be·
(ore the smuggling ca es became public, Lower Rouse deputies had earned a reputation
as beJng less concerned with
leglslatlng than With makin,
•money.
1 An American omclal noted
that the prestige of the Lower

WASHfNGTON "" - Sen. "If they're not willing 10 cut serious blow to any credibility
George S. McGovern chal· expenditures there for the mlll. i they have with regard 10 a l
lenged fellow Democratlc Sens . tary," McGovern asked at a serious change in priorities."
Edmund S. Muskie and Hubert news conference, "where Ire The 61·36 vote Wednesday
H. Humphrey Thursday to they willing to cut?"
Iagainst the Mansfield amend·
specify how they would shift The South Dakota n~m~crat. ment, McGovern said, "shows
national priorities in view of onlv announced candidate for that a lot of people are stm
their refusal to support a 50 per ! his party's 1972 presidential hung up on these same out·
cent cut in U.S. troops in Eu· nomination. said that unless moded foreign policy assumprope.
Isooci/ic cuts are made in the lions that got us I n t 0 In·
- - SIIO·billion defense budget. the dochina."
The
Iowan I ~al~. about ch.anl(ing priorities . Asked if that include~ Muskie
IS Just rhetorIc."
and Humphrey, potenlLal rivals
I'ubllshld by Studlnl ~"Dlici. He said that the votes by in his campaign for the presi·
flonl, ,nc., Cornmun'c.tlonl C.n·
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House has fallen so low thatCbi Thien, caught smuggling
"everyone considers it a joke." heroin in his luggage, did not
It has "absolutely no influence," bother to hIde ii, thinking that
he aald, "8lnce It can be bought his suitcases would not be car.
off so easIly."
fully checked by customs agents.
Even more lucraUve than A customs official admitted Jast
selling votes, has been the op- week that '!bLen probably
portunlty which the depuUes' thought he was immune from
pos!llon gives them to travel customs control. "Usually we
ab~oad free of tuaUOI! and, at haven't made a systematic
least up to now, free of customs check on parliamentary deputinspection when they pass In ies," he said. " If they have ftve
and out of Tansonhut airport. bags, perhaps one of them
Significantly Deputy Phan would be checked "
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1. Iowa Book & Supply Co, will buy back
text books only during and one day after final week each semester. (Please
note: we will no longer buy books back
throughout the school year)

ACIDC w/adapter
regular $53.95

for home

2. We pay half price for books on which
we have received a course order confirming its reuse the following semes·
ter. (During May Final Week, we buy
for both Summer and Fall)

TAPES

MINI 8-8-TRACK
CAR PLAYER

3. A price established by a National Used
Book Wholesaler will be offered on
books that have been replaced for the
following semester. This price will also
be offered for any book that your instructor has not yet notified the book.
store as being reused,

WIwedge speakers

underco\eI

llCI er

US'ED BOOK BUY BACK POLICY

NoooooBODY
NoooooBODY
NoooooBODY
NoooooBODY
NoooooBODY

NoooooBODY

CAN .IA'
I»UR paIC.I.
NoooooBODY

NoooooBODY
NoooooBODY
NoooooBODY
NoooooBODY
NoooooBODY

.DISCOUNT
STEREO LAND

4. The following books we cannot buy
back;
a_ Old edition books
b. FiII·in workbooks
c, Paper bound books that were less
than $2.00 new.

331 Kirkwood
351·8305
Open Everyday 9·9
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Big 10 Commissioner Dies

Hawkeye Netters to NCAA

I

CHICAGO IA') - William R I will formally start creening The Big LO office ha5 bee.
(Bill) Reed , 55, Big 10 cOlllmis- candidates at the regular Big directed in Reed 's recent a)).
~ioner nearly a deead , died 10 pring meeting with athlet- I ence by John Dewey, ~,
The sea on Is not ol'er for I June 14-19 at South Bend, Ind. Crom Iowa Athletic Direclor I Mlchl,," .nd lneli.". in lilt
Thursday aCter a long bout wHh ie directors cheduled next , named assistant Lo the comfive Iowa tennis players as Winnie had said after the Big Chalmers (Bump) ElIlott. The ..turcl.y'. Ie.,u. m"'. Th.y
rheumatoid arthritis stunning Monday through Wednesday at ml sioner In 1961 when Retd
Coach John Winnie announced I 10 meet last weekend that he Invitation came and Eillotl cempllecl • 7.2 conf.r.nce
Conrerence leaders grappling Iowa Clly, prelimlnlry to next was gIven the first of his fiveThursday that his squad had I expected his team would get
.
.
I clull meet mlr'lc .neI w.r. 15·
received official approval to an invitation and all that would okayed It so the Hawks Will have 5 fer till y•• r.
with mounting alhlclic prob- ' weekend's confer~nct outdoor year contracts as commissionAMUICAN LlolGU.
lems.
track meet.
l'r.
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nearing completion.
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If you are looking for the adorable whimlY which hae made
think you're obligated to de
th" column luch a popular favorite amonlr my wife and my little
dor SPOt, you wiii not find it today. For this is my last column of
your best in both areas. In rethe echool year and therefore a leave-taking, an occasion of .weet
turn the school is providinl
IOlemnity. 1 will not try to be funny in this IInal column. (I've been
Like to spend this Summer in Chicago?
room
, board. book and tuiliM.
told I often achieved this goal in earlier columns, but those were
w. Accept
"1 cltn't ." .ny up\tlt.
onl,. lucky accidents. Today it'l on purpose.)
tltn inyolyed. The,.'. ~
Further, bee.use of the gravity of the occalion, there will M
• MI.t.rCh., ..
no commercials today for my sponsor, the brewers of Miller High
ilely mort inttrlCtilll
mcn~
• I'nk Ar'II.riCi
Life Beer. In this decilion the brewers of Miller High Life conMtwMn tho ce.dI II1II tilt
· .. a malor university In downtown Chic_ao offers
curred readily-nay, nthurialticallv l-an act of industrial states.thl.tt, IIPlcl.lI, lilt ~1Ck
more than 150 courses on its uniQue campus
shoc~
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.thl.te. Th.ir rtl.t"""'l, It
amid Chicago's cultur.1 and r.creational
of Miller High Lil. as I know l,.~ brewers of Miller High Life;
Idvantal'~
m.rl perNn.1. Thl cucll It
~outh (linton
I mean here are rentlemen gray at the temples and heavy with
i lotIcllll.t him I ' I ,.,..,. II
honors who still rush to the brewery as eagerly every morning al '
If they were youngsters only just beginning; I mean all they carl
w.1I I I • pl.yer.
Plan to work part·tim., full·time?
about in the world, the brewers of Miller High Lile, is to put the
"I'm glad I came to Iowa. I
best of all possible beers inside the best of all possible cans and
Igot exposed to living ltultions
bottles and then go, heads high, into the market place with their
Like, I grew up and said, 'hey
wares, confident that the inborn ability to tell right from wrong,
man. thi is for real: peopk
good from bad, meritorious from shoddy, which is the proud herit• •. is flexible. Classes are scheduled daytime.
are hurting people and clrin!
age of every American, will result in a modest return to themselves,
nighttime, to take your schedule into consideration.
about people and you got to tk
the brewers of Miller High Life, for their long hours and dedicated
We I re within blocks of job. In downtown ChicllO.
labors-not, it goes without saying, that money is of any con ...
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new micro-thin

· .. sessions at Roosevelt let you 8a rn up to
16 hours (equal to on. lull semester) underlreduate credit, 12 hours graduate crldlt-or
Simply taKe courses you couldn't work into you,
regular schedule.
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proven qUill ty
featumof
thtworld'.
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Choose from
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Floatinr

heads to folio"
your fa~.18
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pop-up trimmer for
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But I digresi. AI 1 was ..yinII', there will be no commercial
today for Miller High 'Life becau" of the lolemnity of the oeea·,
lion. This is goodbye for many of you, especially thOle who 'Were
unable to avoid graduating. To these unfortunates I lay, M of
good cheer. It will accomplish nothinlr to slink home and .ltUnlt
the fetal pOlition. Remember, there are other good things in the
world besides going to college. I admit they don't apring to lIIiM
at the moment, but there mu~t be. And if not, here's an euy solutlon: jUlt dye your hair, shave your beard, change your name, .rw!
.tart over again at lOme other collei'.
And 10 in these last lambent momenta, let me lay to an of
you, my gentle readen, it hal been a great pleasure writing thl.
column through the school yen. Believe me, pleasure il not a c0mmon commodity in the life of a ""rlter. There are an appallin,
number of hazards in this ,ame-a drought of Ideas, for one;
catching your necktie in the roller of your typewriter, for another
-10 when a writer is bleued, as I have been, with an audience u
alert and Intelligent as you, he mUlt take his hat in hand and hi.
necktie out of the typewriter and· m.ke a thankful bo'W. Tilil
Inow do.
Au revoir, gentle read en. Stay happy. Stay 1001•. And u JOII
tranl down life'l highway, remember thue lin. lfOlll BbaDo
.peare'. imlnOrtal Paj/ltrta Game:
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Summer sessions at
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handle like can
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even less.

ROOSEVELT
2 day sessions: June 21 to July 30,
and Augult 2 to Septemb.r 10
1 evenlne session: June 21 to August 19

Registration starts June 16.
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l Official: City Noise
May Be Deafenin
WASHINGTON. (.fI ~ A fed- , ue to rise "people who dwell in
eral official said Wednesday the noisiest sections wi\l be
that U.S. cities are alreadv dear in the year • ."
dangerously noisy and could
Already. heavy city trll((ic
become literally deafening with· measures 90 decibels, five
In 30 years unless the rising above the level which can dam·
clamor is stopped.
age hearing capacity after pro·
Th!' wRrnlng came from AI- rlonged exposure," Meyer con·
vln F. Meyer .Jr .• acting dlrec· tinued.
lor of the month-old Ofrice 01 "When the noise from transNoIse Abatement and Control. porta~ion..related constructJon
Meyer said his office will - whlc~ In th.e case of ~e sub·
gIve citizens a ch~n('e to sOI\nd way being ~ullt In Washln~oo,
off about noIse this summer in D.C., runs In the ~?S dec.lbel
pub lie hearings across the na. level - Is added, It 15 obvIOUS
tion
I that any rate of increase can·
AddressIng a Ilatherlng of not be tolerated."
municipal anti-noIse officIals,
Meyer said "the over· all loud- Iowa Senat~ OKs
ness of environmental noise has
Relief Plan
been doubling every tel) years
In pace with social and Indus- DES MOINES Iowa ~
trial growth."
A $14 million p;operty tax reHe said some observers fear lief plan for elderly and totally
th~t If city noise levels contino disabled homeowners was
--- .
adopted in the Senate Thursday
in a rare evening session.
The relief plan passed would
Dr. RCI9Ir H.nlm.n, • N.w
anow low Income elderly homeYork htllth officIal, ttlh •
owners to deduct a portion of
Sen.t. Com mere. Sullcemmlt.
their property taxes from the in... he h.. ftund the fll'It
cQme tax they would owe.
kMWft American afflicted
DES MOINES, Iowa (-'\ The portion of property tax
with mercury pellllll"" tr.m
A bl~ to extend and increase would range from 75 per cent
eatlnl fish purch.sacI .t •
heneflts under the Iowa unem· for persons with Incomes below
mlrket - • wom.n wilt .tt
ploymellt Insurance program $1 ,000 a year down to 15 per
exctlilv. ImClUntt ...WIf'tI.
"15 passed by the House cent on Income between $4,om
fish to lost weight.
1bursday after a 10llg hassle and $5,000.
_ AP Wir.phtto
over allowing compensation to r-;;;;;;--;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;~iiiiiiii--iiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii___~
• person who has voluntarily
'1uit his job.
The bill WIS approved 9().1
Ifter the Rouse voted 49·40
'111Mt Illomg beneftte to a
,erso. who "olulltarUy quits If
he or Ib, UII't fIJId a I n fob
wlthl" 12 "eeks, thell recoJJSJdered but filially voted aim
18-44 for tbe 81m. provision.
The bi\l Is designed to brlnl
JOWl law mto lIu "lth chlnges
in the federal act adopted by
Congress list year.
It requires Iny employer "ho
employs one or more workers
during at least 20 weeks of the
year or any employer wbo bas
a pavroll of $1,500 or more In
anv calendar quarter to be COY·
pr.f'd bv unemployment IIJUl"
anct'. Present law coverl only
I' lTI ol"ver
of four or more
" ~ r'''ers for 20 weeks of the
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MINNEAPOLIS, Mimi. II!
- Religious communes 111vol\1ing both couples and single
individuals are mushrooming
acro the COWltry, say. a Baptist mentor of the movement.
"Hundreds of them have
tatted up ill the lISt three
years and they're spreading so
ra t you can't keep track of
them." said the Rev. John A.
McDonald of Mill Valley, Calif.
Ht i.............. " • rtatlt·

" .,..1IitH ....", ly• •I.

luis c._,. 1M., which
I ..........
75 .... w.rbrt
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"The houIes reflect a Iremendous diversity," he aid In
II Interview".... at lut
week'a Am.rIc.. Baptltt ConvenUol.

"The spirll Is so hlp II them
that It's Wec:lJous and they
tend to prodUCf spin~ff orpfti.
Ultion of otber commUMS."
He cited estimates that there
are about eoo of them In Call·
fomla alone and hundreds 01
others in Florida and areas 01
Atlanta. Ga.; Houston, Tn.;
Detroit. lich.; Boston, Mass.;
New York City ; Seattle, Wash .•
and throughout the Midwest.
He said the houses ordinarily
involve a mature Christian
leader or couple, called elderl.
who then bring others Into I
close communal setting of con·
cern, "such as dropout· type
young people. newly turned on
to Christ."
"It Ilv.. them I b.-Ie
s,lrhu.1 •• mily .nd I loYe
m."y of them
"'YIf' '11'
...r~." ht •• Id.

to Iowa. I
situations
said. 'hey
real : peoph
and clrinl

l' would extend coversJe to
. '.. in slate hospItals, 11, ,. II ' bos of higher education
. ~ ~n J1profit organizations and
. •, ' ~ il the sf ate local goverll..· . ,t~ . and hospitals and higher
" 'ur;>linn institutions operated
~y poJi ical subdivisions to elect
n he covered.
The Bill also would brIng
'lnder coverage a few categor·
ies of workers processing agrl~ultural products, such as can~ery employes. and extend cov·
erage to United States citizell!
working for American firms in
foreign countriea.
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Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems
'I'"

L.w, low 'Int.1
per htur
$2.00 P" hour ($10.00 minimum)
or
$11 .00 per 24 hour clay
Plus 12c p., mil. and las

OTHIR RATES
ECONOLINE - $15.00 per day
.nd lOe per mile
(minimum $10.00)
PICK·UP - 112.00 per d.y
and Ie per mil.
(minimum $7.00)

Save n~IE and [0 EY by packing all your belongings
in boxes and cartons and haul them borne the economical
way in an AERO RE TAL truck. Your belongings leave
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus
·bp.dules.
Power Talillat.. Ayallabl.

ALSO

REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES
FURNITURE PADS
APPLIANCE CARTS

Aero Renlal, Inc.
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Your loeal newsplp
prime funetion Is
to P"'I'nt the newa ..• hon•• tty and fully.
that'S all. However, sometimes the report·
Ina aoes astray, when th news Is prin d•
Some of our friend! think this Is amu!in,•
Some don't. We at your' local newspaper
don't Ilugh e.sily when a mistake Is mad.
In your local paper.

But In ,pit, of our best efforts, It dOH
happen occasionally. Ellln the Iditor had t"
'mile when this caption appeared In his
newspaper under the picture of a fallen tr"l
Th. I,.. dowII.d 01 Ihl. hom'l
damoged spoullng ond thingl.s ...
0 v,o/.nl flu.tI .

l il wos mopped by

In Inother neW'pap.t, the coronation of •
high school beauty queen took an unusual
turn when the proofreader. overlooked
this one:
QUlin MIJrgi, Wltil. WClS .Korl.tI III
It.r 'ltroll' by co-caplam. JIfIt '/ark
ont:! F,o"1e GfvH. TIIIf. alt. "'••
pr' ..lIlet:! with to ... • /lfl d,.",,,".

I'"

Sometimes the classiflld ads
full of
surprises, too. The youna lady who ran thil
advertisement is ,till wishfn, thlt . ~"
friends would let her foraet it:
Wantld, large wU-Iur"i.1ted roe",

I,.,, squ.".
by youllg

WOIIIeIt

.kuf '!#toen

I

Then there WIS tht tfme ont of our "tel
lowl ladies, trying te do her part Ie Idd
to the Christmas spirit of her home city,
found her efforts ",corded thusl
Mu. X sot Up • ItIH lilt com,...
lion IIf ollg.1 figun"...". ,,,....ry

.nlill.cI, "Hork tit. H.relli Alit'"
Sill."

SO, when you see one like this:
Tit, ~o'.ry mol. quorlel will sing,

I

"I ntld throe .very ~our . • ."

Or this:
10m now in pUt"'" tt ,""cit
1

you, lie' at fi". c,nl, plr '99 ...

I
I

,>Iease remember that local newspapers art
regarded by readers as a friend they eln't
do without, and even a good friend I! bound
to make a mistake once In I while.
When you stop to consider that olllr I million
Inches of news Ire reported ..ch week in
385 weekly and daily newspapers throughout Iowa, a mistake hire .nd thert doesn't
lOund too bad to some people. Bul, • millpelled n.me of a local citizen In • news
story is no laughing matter ••• If It'labout

flU.
fflWSPAPERS DElIVEPt TH£ LOCAL STm.

IOWA r-R ••• AS.OeIATION
AN AFFILIATION OF 315 WEEKLY

AND CAlLY NEWSPAPERS

.....

• ...... Ivwythhlt .. fw.
lIi1ht11: DiatIert,

'~------------------------~

• FM ,t"M .nd AM rRI •
o Dust eover Includ"
• Provision for stereo htlll
phon.. ,nd tape dick
o 1 y ••r parts and 1.lItr w.r,
r.nty

\~.I

"'"--J

McDould, 50, Pastor of the keep.
Mill Valley First Baptist clmrch, "II's cheapef for a I"JUP to
WIS bivalved - dublou!ly at Ilive under 0IIe roof thlll live 11first - In organizing "hat Is one," he said.
considered the country's lll'St Most of them, he Slid, Il't
ucb Christian commune, "The oulbs who hive ~eeI
House of Acts" in San P'rillcls- against "cultural hu«uP' 1m.
co m1187.
po eel fill them, nwaJ eode:!,
Althoup H hi! closed, I1lJ apprarallC!t! and materialism."
participants, and passin_ vis- But through the communes
Itors to II, have started other "they turned bad on to Bft."
communal houses elsewhere.
H. said the religious bouSIIII
DIAPER
have a "hlp morll code" a II d
SflVICI
most of them maintain cIa1Jy
II 0..,., WIIk)
schedules of prayer .nd Blbl.
studleJ and Ihare In the liP.
- m 'ilt MONTM -

,", 'Ir.
,

ft,

,

.t

' .....TN. DAILY IOWAN-J,w. City, ' ••-PrIUy,
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Dan Wray missing
another appointment.
- Photo by Allx Johnlon
and I dropped In to Hamburg Inll for a
couple of pinbal1 games.
I was sitting on a stool at the counter
when I overheard a dark figure in an
Iowa T-shirt teU the waitress that he
didn't care what tbe hell she brought
bim. I immediately suspected that tbis
might be an elusive member of the
sinister "Apathetic Unlon". My thoughts
were confirmed whell be finished his
burger and told the shocked woman to
do what she wanted with tbe change.
I trailed the mi. ulltil I cornered
him In the middle of the Pentacrest.
"Belutiful day ou!." I said. "Really?
I hadn't noticed." he replied, In a casual drawl. I then charged him with being a member of the "Apathetic UnlOll." To this be retorted "So what." We
lit IIId chatted for a while and I pumped him for information. He mumbled
something about an "Apathetic M8JIifesto n but saId that hIs copy was lost,
ad he couldn't remember the name of
the mal who had givell it to hlm.
Later In the aftefJlOOD we milled almlessly throogh the downtoWl streets. I
ellI't reclll tbe liture of the conver·
otlon but I remember tbat I begu to
eare less and less lbout the man and
his lilly creeds. I just began to lose lIteres! II the wbole subject. _ •
- Dill Wr..,

.. "

Workshop In Arts
'''!I)od School, a Quaker boardlal
pI

Workshop in Arts for high
ege, and post-college student••
. h . sponsored by tbe Iowa Arts
jI
are available. The Workshop
. 'cd primarily to be residelltlal
o J e day-student openIngs are pol: I

~.

\'h'kEhop faculty and the Ireas
':en ration are : Phil Powell In Cer·
}l
i'.! and Glassblowin~; Norman Bloom
c(1ching F'Ummaking; Jan Williams in
Weaving; Doug Hanson teachIng Draw·
ing and Metal Casting; Bill and ChrIJ.
tina Danard in PrintmakiBg; and NIIIC1
Duncan in Drama. The Workshop has
been accredited for college credit by
Kirkwood Community CoUege Iftd Work.
shop students mlY eara ,ix aemest..·
hours or niJle quarter houn of credlt.
, The cost of the Workshop is . . which
' I f;

t: 1

ilclude. room and board for six weeki,
plus tUltlOIl. Those applyllg for college
credlt will .eed to pay In additiollal $15
fee to KIrkwood College. Workshop ltu·
denla will attend aevel daily hours of required classes II a specific area, flve
days a week, with weekends free. Stu·
deBts will have the opportunity to work
with their teacher, an Individual tutor,
ud IJldependelltly. At the conclusLol of
the six weeks, the Workshop will host a
two-day festival of performances, demo
onstrations, and a sale.
Applicants are requested to write to
ADF Workshop, Scattergood School,
West Bruch, Iowa, for forms aJld infor·
mallol. Anyone interested in the Work·
mop program Is IJlvited to visit Scattergood on Saturday, May 22nti, at 2 p.m.,
to meet the teachers and discuss the
Workshop's plans for the summer. Work·
Ihop dates are: June 27th through Aug·
ust 7th.
- Nlney Duncln

RUBY RED, a novel by William Price
Fox, Lippincott, 368 pages, $6.95.
There's a new book in town , and it's
a near perfect comic entertainment.
William Price Fox, author of two previous novels, a collection of short storLes,
various articles and sundry Hollywpod
collaborations - tbese before and while
moonlighting as a Visiting Lecturer in
our own Writer's Workshop - William
Price Fox, 1 started to ~ay., is the man
responsible. For RUBY RED, the onty
Nashville Sound novel I've ever come
in contact with. A novel that teaches.
This effete Eastern snob about a world
he's never known: the isolated, sel!contained planet of lbe cracker South,
a place of corn Iikker and Wednesday
night prayer meetings, of titled hypocrites like Preacher ~oebuc:~ Alexan·
der and Assistant Sheriff Maynard
Moody (a half-familiar world, come to
IhInk of It), of loveable sinners like
Hooty Hightower, Virgil Haynes ' and
Spider Harold Hornsby. And, lest we
forget, Ruby Red, "" Ruby Je/Jn Jamison, a twenty-two-year-old strummer
who's got a leg in each camp.
The only constant in Ruby's life is
AM radio, the wireless bridge that links
her world to the larger, more complex
one outside. She and her friends reckon each station's broadcast strength
both In walts and in the kind of flme
that only the Grind 01. Opry can bestow. Thus, to Ruby Red, making it
big can mean only one thing: making
It from Columbia, Souih Carolinl to
Nashville, Tennessee, the town behind
fifty per cent of the current record sales
In the United States. Her book traces
her brief but slrenuouS odysSey over
dusty backroads dotted with one-night
stands right up to the very top: Music
City USA and . . .
1 anticipate. Let me first place RUBY
RED In uh context. Fox pllYs tricks
with the convention alluded to in the
title: that of tbe late 1930's Ruby Keeler flicks ("42nd Street, Gold Diggers,"
etc.) In whIch the heroine,· a nice smalltown kid trying to break Into show biz,
just happens to be In the wings clutching her tap-shoes when the star takes
sick. There are a lot of just-happens In
RUBY RED, but Fox's treatment, a

"

A Study In Nature
The Flying Fornicators
or unusual bird is attackd OR sight and
rarely survives to maturity.
But life for birds Is all sweetness and
light compared to the action put down at
the local hive.
Those buzzin' beauties are almost entirely female and run by the evilist, most
heartless, cold-blooded, fire-brealhingest
lady in the hive .. .the queen bee.
Her first act in life is Lo stab all the
olher embryo queens .. .she's the Tudor
of the insect world, baby. After that she
taps out the old queen. her own mother,
and Ihen hops up on the throne. She sits
there in all her regal beauty until the
swinging age of six days when she h~ps
down and wings out on her maitll:m
llight, an Act of Slate. She is the only
bee in the hive allowed to conceive and
she wants to wail. A few yards out from
the hive she picks out the studliest buzzer and zooms in on the cat. This is her
one and only in a li£etime, and the other
bees are digging it; they never get to
male ...hhmmm . .. hmmmmmmm ...
Well that poor stud probably wishes he
had a gimp leg or something because as
a climax the queen will lear off his wing
as a plug to contain Ihe sperm. His buddies. who get to watch, will be dispatched a few weeks later when its time to
start blowing wax and honey. But, in
the meantime the queen is on him; she's
all over him . She's thumpin' and jum~
in', wigglin' and jigglin' every which-away. Up and down , round and round,
look out baby I'm going to Lown whooeeee* Finally she pops of[ with a
big smile on her face, but for the young
stud its the bend in' end.
Thom Jon"

.less idealized picture of backstage life
than Busby Berkeley spectaculars, permils coincidences to evolve rather than
explode. His Ruby, you see, is three
parts Ruby Keeler and one part Christine Keeler - and it's the sort of artistry that toppled a government that
makes all the difference here.
All of which, I suppose, would be deserving of a WITCHES hex if Ruby
Red CQuid make sense of lhe reprimand,
which she couldn't any more than she
could make sense, or want to make
sense, of the Indochina War. Pace, liberationisls everywhere; but what
would you have her do? "You two,"
says an albino songwriter of the Honkytonk Angels, the harmonious duo of
Ruby Red and her girlfriend Agnes,
"had a little charm and a lot o[ naivete.
If I had to do the jacket I'd say aver.age, earnest, country, and uninspiring."
.
Nineteen seventy-one's Ruby is as Iffectingly innocent as 1937's. Her ruthlessness, tame as It sometimes seems,
grows from a self-awareness unacceptable to those earlier audiences whose
demands for an unaggressive ingenue
forced the creation 01 the ingenue's
gum-chewing, hard-as-nails proteclrice.
Fox's integration of ego and alter ego
into a whole personality Is a new and
honest twist, one I think he has brought
off well and for which he should be
applluded.
RUBY RED Is a far cry from state·
ment fiction of any kind, of course. It's
not a book designed to produce a radical
shift of vision ; with all that incoming
radicllt sputtering in our midst, It's a
welcome though not total relief. Fox
Is a very funny writer. He is a master
It the gagline and, more satisfyingly,
the gag scene, or skIt. He can give us
I songwriter who's been dry of inspiration for months, close his eyes, provide blm with visions of a swan, a
canoe, an airy tune. The writer is
aroused ; he lets the tune come slowly, wash over him, my God, "completely scored and arranged." Then he
leaps up and screams - in anger. It
had all been a false alarm; the tune,
alas, had been only an ectlo of tbe
Salem commercial. A hustling pro mot·

er grooms I self-righteous evangelist
(is there another kind?) into I winning
combination of Billy Graham, Dean
Martin and Tom Jones. The hustler
ushers his product through the golden
gospel circuit only to find himself the
victim of his own creation: at every
stop, as a crowd·pleaser, the evange·
list turns over aU the proceeds - nearly $100,000 in all - to the local needy.
Another time, with the public growing weary 01 his truckdriver front , the
three ex-wives of country star Big John
Harmon, worried for their alimony,
meet in camera to ' brainstorm a new
image for Big John. Let him play himself for once, they decide - and follow
up with new material, such gems IS
"Alimony Jail," "Please Tell the Kids
I Won't Be Out Today," and one about
a postdated rubber check, called "Lost
in the Mail." Our dry songwriter friend
conspires with tbe women, fits their
lyrics to his music and palms off the
results as his own on a delighted (and
very Johnny Cash, In case you haven't
noticed) Big John.
So RUBY RED'S not a total relief,
no escapist book, because behind the
comic screen Is a rather sordid, unpleasant world, a world of duplicity
and sorrow, of venality rewarded Ind
honesty thwarted, of people propped
with booze and drugs living artificial
lives bebind storeboughten ma$ks. Fox
calls our attention to this seamy realm
by posing his humor in opposition to
it. OUr eyes are averted - only to reveal more clearly what they've been
averted from. The book's frenetic
rhythms, born of a cacaphony· of brand
names and filp repartee, further define
the desolate quality of the American
Dream's Nashville installment. And
they do It almost Inadvertently, the wly
dj's are paid to throw those worn sheets
of AM chatter over the Whole Dream,
revealing the ugly, jagged contours they
are meant to shroud. But where AM
radio Is mostly annoying racket, Fox
is funny. He uses the effects of one
medium to enliven another .
In that, he makes the media mix
work for him . Sometimes, though, when
his approach is most cinematic, he
tends to desert the novel for another

I

medium, rather than drag that other
medium into the novel and make II!!
of It there. Ruby and Agnes hit Nashville and take a bus tour that sIoJl!
the novel dead. A camera poked out 01
the window to feed us visual Images 01
what the tour guide slYs we're seelni
might make the excursion work on
film: but as all we have in prose III
APA
words, all we have here Is the volet
over, and all we see are the names 01 ---,
SUMME
landmarks, which aren't enough.
furnl!
Hemingway's paris was like tbls: II pus.
took a 101 of prior knowledge to knoll ONE M
where he was when he ticked off names 1I1-1ilt1,
of bars and streets. But be IISed the rURNIS
lumm
suggestive technique IS I ploy: in 1121 I Inq.
(,I
simply a French word - Coupole, Rue
Ifter 5
St.Jacques, lie St-LouIs, take yoor pick
- was enough to evoke the exoticism
of an entire culture 10 the unlravelltd
American, and it was this smoky for·
SUlILE,
In JUl
eign atmosphere Hemingway was after.
apt. th
mnnlh
"' 01, on the otber hand, offers to introfor de
duce us to the specifiCS of the Nasir
ville scene. Most of the time he is an
admirable guide; yet in several instances, not only in setting Scetlell but
in characterizations and discussions 01
musical performances, he seems to for·
get I'm neither camera eye, mUSician,
nor Nashville insider but simply a blind
fool on holiday who must relv on accurate word pIctures If I'm to see wbat
he wants me to see.
But who's to quibble? RUBY RED
is a very good book that successfully
assimilates quite a few novels' worth
of material. I've barely touched on
what's there. Spider Hornsby, Ruby's
blubbery, moonshining South Carollna
boyfriend and benefactor, is I book lit
himself; the unctuous proprietor. of C0lumbia's Hollywood Charm School, Ray·
. mond La Mer ("coach. and adviser t.o br
ternational stars, Irtist~, and models")
is another. The Honkeytonk Angell'
courageous lunge for recognition nm~
liro-style, strutting into clubs, yanking
jukebox plugs and playing to astonished
drinkers before getting the hook iI
worth at least a sbort story. And there',
more. Plenty more. But I've rambled
on too long already. Read the book, tben
write your own review, goddammit.
-Eric Ollmlt

,I
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Where Is That Writers Symposium? I

Christmas Day I was sitting around
scheming. What would be the most
fascinating thing I could think 01 and
actually pull off. Why IIOt a HUGE writers' symposium. Why not a super big
bash-with lois and lots of writers, filmmakers, scriptwriters, publishers, magazine people, translators, an art exhibit,
I manuscript exhibit writing sludents
from U.S.A. and Canada-townspeople,
everyone invited-and free . A chance to
meet those people you read and read

allout a melange of culture and excitement. That was what I wanted.
I began work on it in January-advertised for help-got very limited response,
but kept at it-I knew it could and would
have to work. But, come May and still
I did not have definite word from anyone-' approached the Student Senatethey did not come up with any moneymost 01 the department said-Well, we
are having budgetin~ problems, no
money for the symposium, hardly any

money for anything else either.
The Modern Letters Department,
however, did offer to pitch in. The Btack
Studies Program offered to bring a writer. The International Workshop will
bring a writer. The Lecture Series are
now deciding on a playwright. At the
lime of this writing I think I may have
enough money for stamps-to send out
leiters for help from foundations. I
really want this tbing to come off. There
has to be a way.

There are now eight students who are
Interested in helping, some now, some
will in the FaU. If you are interested
contact me at 337-f>494 or Karen at m

Brown St. If you feel you would like to
contribute money for this project that
too would be fantastic. Scnd any dona·
lions to Writers Symposium. cl o Writers
Workshop, University of Iowa. Hope to
see you there. November 5. 6, 7, B.
-Vlliri. Ktnf
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Growing Pains. Installment III
5H relilld picture, ....

AI a wee toddler, my mom and daddy
llid a story oa me about the birds aIId
the bees. But they were all squared up
and could.R't level with me. They dug
that it was an easy way to hip me to sex
since our winged buddies aren't flashing
any genital organs like Mr. Donkey or
some other swinging stud stallion. The
Leathered flyers keep theirs tucked away
[or the sake of aerodynamics. Some of
the more primitive flappers are hung
visibly, like the duck and those wailing
ostrichcs, but they've got old-[ashioned
models, long s\nce superseded.
When a coupLe of swinging. twentiethcentury birds want to mate, they simply
press their c10acas together and if that
doesn't gas you, dig that one quick blast
in the barnyard from a young stud
rooster leaves mama hen with four billion sperm ... and he doesn 't stoml' with
vitamin E.
Qtber flyers , like swIfts, wail in the
cool, high, wild, blue, groovy, yonder in
s wee t, non-stop, double-clutching,
ecstasy.
Most dickies prefer something solid
under their toes so they can hang on
tight, usually with daddy on top, but you
can aiso dig the ladies riding high. Most
flappers swing AC-DC with equal facility.
Many have kinky tastes: stuffed birds,
children's toys, decoys. I once knew a
Panama parrot tbat swung on marshmallows.
While J haven't seen any flyers turned
on 10 leal her , Ihey can be terribly sadistic. They may be liberated sexually, but
they are still drugged about racial differences. The ocassional albino, cripple,

-' ,

\ ... . .

' Keep ·On Reading~ ••

' .~t,;i ~.

11 We,t Branch, ill offering an ex·

••

Book Review ':"

Down The Tubes
Since illy ,editors don't give a damn
what 1 write about, I thought I might
devote a lew remarks on the timely
subject of apathy. There are few ' forces greater than apa\hy in today'g world.
Few voices are stronger than the deafening roar of the silent majority, those
people who simply don't care. Unfortunately this force, apathy, is seen most
often from the wrong point of view.
Some 01 you are, by now, probably
asking yourselves why I am writing
this article. Well, good question. Your
answer Is as good as mine, I really
don't care about it a11 that much anyway. But. . .il it interests you (and it
certainly doesn't me) .. .I was In Chicago recently where some colleagues of
mine informed me that there were rumors of new radical underground groups
surfacing on the eastern seaboard and
here ' and there in the midwest. One of
these grouPll, the "Committee to Castrate David Eisenhower" supposedly
has Its reactionary base in the Boston
Brea, under the auspices of Congresswoman Louise Day Hicks, who supposedly
has conclusive evidence that young Eisenhower is an octoroon. The bulk of the
membership .in the committee consists
of barbers, sheepherders, and several
congressional mutants - armed and
dangerous. But, I personally do not put
much stock In the rumor. My attempts
tl) make contact with such a group
fajlec!.
.
I WIIS also Wormed of another group
~ existence called the "Apathetic UIIIIln" - a tough band of sUent men aad
women hell-bent o. u apathetic takeover of this country. Well, this Is C!I'talnly news, I said to myself.
I scouted about for Ole of these apa!betic revolutionaries. I WIS informed
IIIat there might be a
fanning hert
ill Iowa City. My hopes brightened, yet
repeated attempts to set up a meeting
with one of the membera failed. Time
and time agaill I found myself Itarilg
at an empty chair, sitting In u empty
boOth, trying to keep appolntmelta with
people who were not there. Finally, o.e
night, , decided I didJI't care uy lOftIer, if that was the way they were g0ing to treat me, I wouldn't show up for
the ·appointment. Shove that, I thouibt,

. '.
I
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Once upon a time there was a man
who wanted to belong l? two worlds.
His name was Dennis. Dennis Hopper.
He made movies. Remember EASY
RIDER? He was a hero - I superstar
- a man to be looked up to. He stood
up for the rights and ideals of the 'now
generation'. He made a lot of money.

In the film women are portrayed as
wbores - all of them selling something.
His women do not have minds. They
a.re foils to Kansas Hopper.
Hllpper laid he treated thl men in his
film a. hi did his women. Kansas is not
In tmpathetic character. True. He still
comll out on top. None of the women
do.
,Dennls was extremely unsettled by
tbe women in Madison and two women

H. WII the stir of I film, THE
AMER'CAN DREAMER. Thi, p.lcturl
c"heel in on his naml - Ind bllw I
gilnt hoi, In his drllm. HI luddenly
beclml hum.n, fllllbil. Mile chluvln1st pig were the crill. Meanwhile hi
W.I mlking .nothtr film - THE LAST
MOVtE. lowl City WII the locltlon of
its first two preview' (th. othlr WI. In
Madison, Wise. I.
Kansas, Hopper's hero, in disguise
Hopper himself, rides onto the screen
- high on horseback (pedestal?) and
figuratively there he stays throughout
the film. A pseudo-Christ figure - killed, not dead - back to act in another
film within the film - a second coming.
It is a million dollar film. This moves
Hopper into big-money production. This
is Hopper, Entrepreneur. No longer the
stoned-head, maker of movies for THE
PEOPLE.
The work print version of the rUm ie
an attempt at abstract filmmaking.
Good idea. Hopper stressed that It is in
its working stages. He wanted the ideas
of viewers before finlshing the editing.
That is - i n t era c t ion between
the filmmaker and his a u die nee.
Hop per stated that he is technically capable of making films . He is.
The camerawork is excellent throughout. But, he makes use of tired cliched
shots. Uses a little Welles, a little Hayworth. Why do that? He said to take
those overused shots out of their usual
context and include it in a new type of
film . A film that makes you work to
glean meaning.
The film Is not yet organized. Some
of the dialogue, especially In the first
half hour, is bad, bad, bad. Scenery.
Color. The Peruvians. Costumes. Sets.
Picturesque. StrIking. Some of the act·
ing is excellent. The priest. The Mexican (Cuban) movie director. Some of it
is overstated. Kauas. Mrs. Alderaon..it

"

in lowa City who had called him sexist.
Hopper riding in a car beside me heading for the airport - going to the
Cannes Film Festival straight from
Iowa City. The Iowa farm country.
Look at that beautiful red barn. IIs
perfect. Those trees under water. Look.
Look, he kept saying. The peaceful sky,
the sun and scattered clouds. The world
a I'icture postcard . Like Kansas. He
was excited by it all.
His films have a negative attitude towards Iifc.
HI was Wlrm, approachlble, frilnd.
Iy - I 1m not a mal. chluvlnl.t pig.
In my priv.tI IIfl I do not oppre.. woo
men. Thl Schiller film ITHE AMERI.
CAN DREAMER) i. I 'rlp·oW. I didn't
w.n' to f'ck thO'1 "chicks". I could
hlvl, but I hid I IInsl'lvily SI..lon
with 'hem In.tlld. I 'old thlm III
get toglth.r. Thlt's IctUilly doing Women'l Llblrltlon I flvor. I don't UtIdtrst.nd whit thlY want. ThlY IUlt
dldn" Ii.ten to thl wordl. HI doeln't
liltln vlry well, lither.

'0

1 don 't want to make formula films.
EASY RlDER was a formula, but It
was MY formula. The audience laughs.
He is a captivating speaker because he
is Dennis Hopper. He can relate to a
large number of people for the same
reason. Science and art should have as
important a role as politlcs. Talklng to
people is very, very important.

Whlt'l In I nlmt? Hopper ter.I""
powlr. The Ibllily 10 chlnge .nd melll
opinion. After thl film 10m"", IIkeel
him to lign hi. drift Clrd. HI IIld nI.
The card hall bien .Igned by PI"",

Paul Ind Mary. Thl person Isked l"IIy
hi doeln't mike • 'Um lbout Wlr,
it would bring I 10' of .ttlntlon 10 ...
problem. Ind Iway opinion. Hopper
.hl'll99td Ind look'" thoughtful. WhIt
do you think .bout hiving In
pow.
er? HI didn't .n,wer. Yet hi Slid. TItt
PIOpll Irl I. good I I their lelClt",.
But I do not wlnt 10 bl IInkld " NI.·
on and who II Hopplr's IlIdlr?

""t

th.,

The film is full of social comment:
• Filmmakers going in and takinq
over a New Mexico town to make their
movie and disrupting the lives of the
people.
• An American man wants to have a
Simple life, just an adobe on a moun·
taintop. Maybe with an airstrip. Maybe
a big hotel. And a cable car to the toP.
• All women are whores . (Whoope!)
I w.nt hi luck you Into Iht film and
lolt you ou' Into lilt rill werld. PeopI,
In mDwl.. do not dll. Movlel I,.. lilly
I. good I. the aucllinct th.t '"' IfItm.
Audiencil will tlke • few y.ars It ,..1·
Iy see film. like ml"'_

Mu leal score by Leonard Cohen I
thought was beautiful. D.H., said. Songs
and narratives very tmportant. Bob
Dylan wrote abstract songs years ago
- wby Is It easier to hear than to see.
We see the abstract qualities of the film.
They just need more work to make
them coherent. The potential Is obvious·
Iy there. But what about the content.
Use your power, DennIs Hopper.
Can we separate the man from his
creative product? Happily ever after'
- Vlltrlt Kill'

Poetry Contest Announced

Dennis Hopper thinks about
audience comments
on his film.
- Pheto by DII'" HyPII

~

"

w'

From earliest times, poels in Japan
have written odes to the taste, appearance and effects of sake, the Japanese
rice wine. Now that this beverage 11
readily available In the United Stlltes,
Japan's sake Industry Is curious to see
what inspiration American poets derive
from It.
The Japanese sake Indultry will
award cash and gifts for the best poem
created about, or relating to sake. First
prize will be a cash award of ,200, Second prize will be a gold embossed Itq.

uerware sake serving set of the 17th
Century . Third, fourth and fifth prizes
will be decorative ceramic sake casks.
Deadline for entries Is June 30, 1871.
No more than flve entries may be submitted per person and no entrles wIf
be returned unless accompanied by •
stlmped, self-addtessed envelope. En·
tries should be addressd to:
Sake Poetry Contest
c I 0 Tele·Press Associates
16 West 40 Street
New York, New York toell
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BABY nTZR won led - Our home
Three bcdro~" ; Iwo b.",,· U
SUMMER aublel - One bedrooru
room p.rUllly furnl,hod pilio EL!CTRIC
F <t
I
or E. I Churth mllllt) June I
I", room with flrepllce ; f.-lb.
furnl.h.d .porlm.nl. N•• r Clm' SUMMER 1...lnr, furnlahed, Uti I· ONE-TWO f~mal's 10 'hore down. Ind .1; conditioned John,on' Court
•• .Cturl e. rea· A
31 33I-(HO
~U
d1Dln,
room. lar,. lI11fb.n with
pu .. '123, 338.9891
6-22
Itl .. p.ld. p.rkln., Clo"" In, Du·
.lltrs o( ou.. , rurnll<h.d, <IMe m 1670 flor. ni
s"
on.~le, The ,pa~rt 3330377"
UI. .
,
Se W-.....
_ _ __ _
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5-27
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•
P'_ '
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__
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,
_ _"_.
AVlll.bl. Juno III. 351,22111. ' ..All 338'~0,
' ,
5.28 3311-0166,
7.. S38.6472 ,.
8-t-~R
od ISI ..I" .bout bl ..k portfolio
Amo• • nd alatt . TIl, Gul·
-,
___ 1 - ~"P"R"NCED !y II"
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sSe • W.r4 lar "'.011
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." .. ".
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' ·'Iu
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Ihe.es, dlnerl.Uanl and p.pen·1 numb...
'$on
apl. Ihat you can dl~ on , ,121) • Ihe hou~ 351'()5ftl.
5-26
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'
MI I
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-10 X 50 nC ... R furnlsh.d . W •• her , I 1692.
&.1
herd 10 wub lIIale, Rewlrd
.. 101 Kalpo.
, ..
b d
I
(I h d
I rEMALE to share aparlmenl June
.Ir condilloner. U ,I5Q, 3514063 aI, -337 toti
'
$.21
C~SH FOR sublea In. sev"'o.,
• room, eo",
urn.. . a r
1,1 10 eolember lsi , No pot. tor 5:30 p,m,
7-5 IBM
ELECTRIC !ype.-.rllo.. lor
.
.
'ATHEIl '8 D'JI rtna - Atlllt', "or·
W.'re de'Deratr , Modern furnish. condilloned, DI.hw ..h.r, 351-0417'27 50, 351 ·8800,
5-27
--\ rrnl, wfCkly or monthly . Worren
traIt . Chlldl'#n, .dull•. Cbartoal,
.d, pool. air condillon.d, 351.309~ I
___ ..
5·
1962 PATHFINDER lOx 50 - Two Renlal, 111·1100,
8-1 call
CYCLIS
~ P..t.lI, , • . Oil, ' "
:1315.27 '
FEMALE roomm.l.s, 1·2, Air can,
""drooml. storage h.d. uc.llenl
-- - - - -_ _ _ _ __
OHII,
$01.
AVAIL ... BLr. ,Iun. - Subl.... on"
dllion.d, lar •• ,parlmenl • block, condillon , 331 ,1029,
5-17 TYPING - Eleclrlc I)pewrllor, 12
DUPLEX 10 ... ble •••. Iwo hedroom
hedroom . Furnished, .Ir oondt· to cam!>u.,
ummer .ublet, ~~~
_
..perienci wllh Ihe
1170 YAMAH ... 175 Enduro - I0Il
,
A85I'ORTS
and
a~"lJ.al\on
,hotol
furnl.hed , ~165 monlh, CorelvUle, , llonod, pool. $lIS. 351-8736,
5-1! 02,\1, 353-0263,
5-21 TWO BEDROOMS furnl h.d, Air Phon. 327·3843,
6-1
mlle_, Exc.llent condllloD , C.'I
o • J tudlo. 311WHI
.. n
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Irter $ p,m., 151-0(111.
11-"
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fall , Call 351·0(76 .fler 10 a,m,
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.U
m.ku
01
TV'
••
5.22 1 furnished. c"mel.d .partment.
bedroom lurnlshed aparlmen t.
.
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S CRIFIC!: - 6kr Ya",ahl, 1110
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_ -- - - - -- - - - .
V.ry clos., 351.2827,
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BACHELOR efficl.nci .. _ $30 160
_ UtlllU.s plld, 3~7.to36,
5.22 dltloned, 351·5673,
5·22 10 x.5 PATHFIJIIDER - Clfp.l.d. IVOMEN S Ihr.. .~.d bIcycle, HARLEY pinhead M.. Uy '3~
ti. IIIJICIC 0·'50. Ootn, 10 U·'
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4:30 p,m.
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,op
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10UI, Furnished, Four or more \ 'all, w.lkln. dlAt,nre , 351-7659 ,
--1 19fII 350 YAMAHA - 1I.bulll. a..t
be I off ... A,"r S p .III , 111-3.11
AIR CONDITIONED oummer lwo ~Irls, 337-9751,
~-22
5-26 TO RHODE I... nd. 2 ,lrla, Sbart AMJ:RICAN Tourlat.. brown hard·
oller. 33&-7811 atler $ p.m.
HS
&-11
351·'444
bedroom AI
' RI rIde' '"3
h
1 up.n,e. all.r 27th , 331-18n,
top brief.... 18,00, '37·MSI, 5337 ~7
J~II., onl
0
, ... ' S\lBLET lummer _ One bedroom MALE - S are with Iwo mal •• lu·
5-2. $:30 .. enlnu or ",eek.nds,
Ifn 11M9 HARLEY 3:\0 - :raoo .rtu.I IH2 DODGE, ~llDiY of parlOnaUI
_._ 34,
_5.~
lurnlah.d, clo.. In, "2 ,60, 413
d.n\!, lhre. b.droom .parlment, I
mil... Run. ,nod 11704221, e'~·
MU.I .., 10 bellne. :l3l-UU.
5-22 338·H80,
7,2
USED TV, ~ - Tabl. mod.l. Sa7· nlnll,
5·21
"22
FURNISHED apartm.nt _ AIr con, low I A••.• Apt. No, 5,
dIUan.d, 715 low. A•• nue, 351· SUMMER .ubl.... _ Cloae 10 cam. MALE _ Sbare on. bedroom apart· I
RIDER WANTED
5151.
fo.22 "II HOND ... 3~ -=-I~t., Per. ~ cn.;y-u:: G-;;;;;i condlllon
0073,
5-27
nU • . 'r'oio ""droom., aIr .""dltlon.
\nent lor .umm.r, Flnt prIority
UTILITY Inlier 7, );ne1olld,
f~rt. Nud cuh . 33f1.47gl.
\1018
1375 or eal oUer , a3&-IUS
&-U
ed, mod.rn, rurnl,h.d, 3.. poop I., nexl faU, Call 338·8905,
3·21
1100, Call 351·91.35,
\IoZl -I '" HOND' I..... B _ .....'0 '-.1.
--- --mBTGATE VIII. _ Two b.droom, 35t.. H4
522
'
...
""""
• ~ n,
tiO MAVERICK - I eyllalltr.
RroE~ wanled - Goln,r In Hou .. COMPLETE P.A, ,y.t.m, IA. P.ul
m,l.I. looll , $525. 251-0723.
11-22
mall. I"Dlml..lon , 11"85, ~JI.
OOI , .Ir condllloned, Reduc.d 1 0 "
• W...."' .....
< 351.627
615
APPROVED ROOMS
lem, T.... June 1.1. 337.2.287, 6-28 2212.
cu.'om .ullar, AltoI' • p.m.' 137'1
. -Sprlnl
--' 21
.'I V",
'V, e.en Inil,
.
SUMMER allbl.H. _ Luxury two
$.28 '67 aARLEY
"'lth lralt ex. 71 . . . ller S p.-,
ou
...
• Dlnto lootl
FOUR bloch from Pentacr.,1
bedroom fUrl,l.h.d, ilr condlUon·
- Ir.. , 3511157,
11-21 Jt51 1NT~T10NAL ..-;'-Phoo.
• Moccnl...
IP~r:.~t. 3~~~~~, 331~M8~~dr~~8 ed, Close, 338-4708,
5-%2
RI~d~f"shl.w~n~~.~rn,~o"~Um'!.l~~~~: F~~~~~I!\~;'~~:~~~.WI~7~:::: lt70 HONo"'A'Si:
700 mU.. , 351·7t14~, .vln~...
~I
.. 1enII.1t
... IR CONDITIONED lat,e lurnl.h.d MALE .ludenl for lummer - Cln.. June 5. 338·7429, 353·~IM,
5·28
.
•
5-2i
,ood <ondIUon. 1700, 23l.,i23
I " 421 BOSS MUlIl", - IA I!
SPEND AN aIr condilloned summer
two b.droom apartm.nl. C10 •• 10
10 Unlver.IIY Hospllola, 353·5268.
&-21
th.n \2,000 milt .. Only 100 mldt ,
In • nIce new 'partment, 3.. guys Unlv • .,lIy Hosplt.1 and clmp">, ~9,
_
5-28
ROOMS FOil lENT
STUDY d.ak wIth ehalr and nour· - - - - mu.t uU 3!JI.nas,
5-27
or girl., Easy walkln, dl tance, Id ••1 for 3 or 4, Jun. I. 337·7818 , IVOMEN _ One 'In~o or double
.... nl lamp, '15, 351,1407,
&-27 SEMI,CHOPPED Norlon 750, IKe ,
B ...on.blt , 337.5617,
5-26 ___
__8-23er
lor summ.r, $~'O,
Ilohen. la"n
JU il cmnpl.lely overh.uled UI 18~7 CMtV'l plrltup, V-I, lUck do
_ _
'
Am CONDITIONED . •Iupln, .nd FURNITURE, rerorcl., boolll, doth· 1I~ .
6'~ \ . tnl
I 21"
t""7
.
d,
I . ... , "21
TWO EDR
'" JU'"
.. ~ I _ TwO b.droom, , dr,Y, parking , Walking dlstanc. , 3~1
, t u dy, Two r 00 ma. men Over "I
, ,
Ing ,,"nabl. II yard lale. 436
-SUBL "T
10hOMd - AvoU.ble June
(urnlshed, Pool, alr condluon.d,/ 7885.
5·28 Ocr,"re.1 parkln(. prlv.'. enlrance , South Go• .,nor Slr•• t an SlIur. CB.IIO HONDA , IHe, Bla kl 8,000
-- -" By
210 $tutti Clinton
I •.
urn. 0
or unlurn lshed, Bu ., IIJ
351'()116
11-9
1.I.phone, lat noor, nut I. bath,' dav, M'v "2, from 10 a,m, to ·
mlle a, Roll b.n, .. Ind hlela, 1;00, I..... U T'''G Fa'I"I'~ , ·10. lo,'r' \
Centr.1 aJr condillonlng,
carp.ts,
_._,_~_r .!,. "
FOR
- MAle
.tudenl.
Near
• and
- 'unday. M.y 23 'rom 1%• \ .......
••• ••••
TFN
"'. bllle.- ,.
• mil.,
"
t
U I ~'ALL
I
I
53
3
3l8· I858. e.enln,.,
5-22 p, ....
",",
p"
.d, darlL
33.000
NI" to Tht
dr apea, C01'11 IvIII e. 351· 8.24. aI er S SUIlLET summor, One bedroom' I •• ssn ver! Iy Hosp IAII. 3 ·5268. ~ ~
t 5
5-22
rever 0 IItro throm. wb. I . Ea·
Whit,IIIIY Grocery
p,m,
___
5-28
(urnlshed, Clo.. In , UUltll.. In' _-_'__ . _ _
__
"' . ORAD .Iudonl hOll.e - Tw. oln· p.m, 0
p,m, _
PE'(S
\ cellen~ condlUon, !e t ofl.r. C.Il
MALE(S) 10 sharo n.w, IJr candl . • Iuded uc.pl electrlolty . • 145. SGI· FURNISHED room. for men _
dee. Av.llable Juno I, July I. ZENITH .I.reo r.cord player wllh
838-4716 ,
Un
, Uone~, lu.ury apartment ror 8.12,
11-2
Sophomore and Junior, Double or 543,75. 351 ·470~,
5-28
elrcular ,p.lkera, S~ monlh. old. LOVEABLE
C II
'-:;;;;~;.i;;;;.i;.i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
tum mer, R•• I close 10 campus,
t"iple , ane block 10 East Hall , Show· SINOLE room . . ... m.n, _ Sftmm~r. $130. 1101.. lI.htm.l.r, FOldtabl. ' .!ler 3
p~~~gra, SOU~h
Phon. 35;1.0149,
5-21 rURNISHED aparlmenl - 308 South ers, Quiet, where you can make
Call, Cookln. prlvlle,e. plrkln, pain lin. ..eel, dO, W.ddlnl rhUl Amana
"21
"" Dahun , ...
\HS,
Dubuque. Two p.opl. only, Must good ,rades, 3311-4995,
5·28 sp.ce, $55, 337.7819,
7'''r "Ith 6 .m.1I dl.mond.. J7 . 3:1/· - - - ' - - - - SUIILEASE or ahara with Iwo Or ,h.r. balh , $lSO per month , ,100
-MH , I.te •• enln. '
5-22 YREE HOUND puppy, 8 monlho old
ltU 'Tr-4
".ter, ,n4l .
three olhen lor lummer, 337. d.poall requIred, No P.I"
5-aATI WOMEN - Furnished room. for WOMEN - Lor!!. sln.le, Summ.r,
C.U tl44·~7,
$ 28
\
H_ownt"
7110, 151.5503,
5-26 -_.ummer and faU. Kllchen "rlv·
$55, Clo•• In, 351.15\12,
5-21
ONY ttr." Tuner
landard
• IUS 'Thundorlll.', mak • •11 ...
_
SUMMER rate. _ Apartmen," Ind 1I•• n, e.cellent locallan. 503 South
Impllll.r, cubIc .peaken, mpeA WANTED
Lovin, hom .. ror Our
Mobile Hom.
Thr.. blocl<.
rooms "lIh cooktn" Black. Ga .. Clinton Slreel. 3;t·5148,
8-IAR MEN _ Sln,le. doubl. , Kllrhen fl. decll , Immaculat. condilion. Chup ,
lam. e klll.nl, ' ". 351~
I'" M.,eu,y .~" .Ir (en'~
SUMMtR only
Motortydo
<11111. , H,,"pltal area. 31JA.4Rln
301·822• . \107 p,m. evenlnas,
5·22
11-18 1
lIonod. tl7S.
Irom .ampuI, $120 per monlh , On. Il,hl Vlllag., 422 Brown Str•• t.
Aut. tat.. U ,tt)
bedroom. 338·2772 or 353·2315, "<,22
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5027 1
APARTMENT fOR SALE
7-7.. LIVI Groom lurnltur., dlnln, PLACE your peLo In my ummer
IU' Ford Vln, V" , .,. ••, UU,
SUMMER ONLY
Mtn. Sln,les,
room 01 , Cb •• p. C.U 353·5190.
hamo , $1c)'S20 monlhly plu. lood
"51 Chevrel.t S 'en truck, $2,..
LII.. llttn you un IIv. ""h
FEMALE 0'.1' 21 _ Sh.re aIr con. COLONIAL Manor, Lurury one Oeddoubl .., Co-op kllehen. S37. SS~2, Ill. 18; _or 3.$~ · 58_
'j,
11-27 338-60'1.
5-1S
dltloned .oro•• from 8urge, Jun.
roolll, furnl,hed or unfurnished, YOUR ROOMS - $1.000 down, ,146
I
77
C." ',,-4."
tRVIN PflAB INSURANCE
t. 338-8IB4, •• enln" ,
5-21 "'Ir <,,"dlllon.d, from ,120, June ' monlhly plua I.x .. , Lar.w ReAlly, even n,s,
. ~ ATI·3 SPEAKERS . Allied 335 amp CLOSE OUT on 51 , Bernard pupa ,
and Septemb.r I..... av.\lRbl •. 337-2141,
&.2MR WOMEN _ 'all or allm"'", I....
t.pe deck . $350 compl.te. .liI
AXC, '75-$100, 87g,%457. loll fro. ,
'" M.ld.n L.
FEMALES lor ,ummer, l.uxury DIal 388,536.1, or 351·1760,
7,3
Yor .'n,l. or douhle rooml, Cloe' ,·Iowa Ave" "'pl. No, 5,
5-22
5-28
apartme"t. Air condilion.d, do.e
HOUSING
WANTED
\ In on D.v.nnor!. Depolll. No pols'l
d•• k, ,ood ~n' am.1I
In, 351.88IM,
5.2~ SUMMER sublel - W.lklng dl..
Phone 338·3717
\1026
<
BAS EIT
Mal •• 18 month All ,
!.once, One hedroom. air condl.
1_ _
_
'
,
f(lldln. bed, lIut ocr.r , 3.1-8703,
10Vtabio with lUI. hoUM, ISO, - - \ SUMMER subl .... _ Air condillon, tloned, furnish.d. ,125 monlhly. WANTED - For rail , Efllrlency for \ MALE ,radu.te .". prOI~"lon'l l
5-27 331· IIM,
Sou
ba~~, f~~~:~h3~~:08\~0 .~:~:,mp,";~o 351,225', 353·5254.
5·28
,Inll. girl. Cia•• 10 campus. 353·
man, prIvate .ntrance, n.wer MOVING 7 , rarkln. bo.. a and PROFESSIO AL DOl .. roomlnr 5-28 SUMllER 8ubl.... _ FaU opllon, 2356,
5-28 home, qul.1. Call ev.nln,., 351. 13~~
Jlbre barrels (or .. It. III South
8oardln., Puppl... Tropl.al 'bh,
one bedrClOm furnIshed, air con. COUPLE WILL provIde home len· _ _ _
Cllnlo" Str..1. • "m,,' p.m.. Mon· pell. pel uppllea, Bronnem.n eed
SUBLET _ Summ.r, Women, IWo dlUoned, Ne,oH.ble, S51·mS. 5-25
der 1""ln, car., PlY utUlU • • and GIRI..s _ CI.an pl.... nl rooma l day·Frlda~, ..II ooon, S.lurday, Stort. 401 SOUlh GUbert. 331-8501
bedrClOm, acro •• from 8ur,e, Air - - - - ,- - - - - - - .Ic, during owner's extended II>for ,umm.r, Ac~o .. Irom Currl .., 331-5651 ,
$,28
8·5C."
.ondlllon.d, 1135. 335·0115.
;'28 AI'ARTMENT lor Ihr •• boy., ,um· .'nce, Husband : Doctorale student, Rerrlgeralor, P.rklnr ...Il.bll, 337. - -- -- - - - - _
--- --- _
mer only, 3384551, p,m,
&.30 Vleln.m veler.n , handy man , wire: 1 7787 ,
5-28 'I I EXPENSIVE d.venport. IIllch.n
AUTOS.FOREIUN.SPORTS
SUMMER subl ...e - Two bedroom
-..
.I.menl"y I.acher excellent house.
_____
t.ble. radio ublnel. I.mp, ru"
,
lurnlabed, I"" blocks IroOl cam· COIIONET - Luxllry furnl.hed I, keeper, No kids. ';0 exc.sslv. hal>- l WO~IEN _ Summ.r, Doubl.,. $40 , rh.lr, 338·9877,
5·21
pus, 33&-5707,
5.22 ! 2 .nd 3 bedroom sull •• , June and
e.cell.nt references, Bo~ 802.
Furnished • • ood loc.tlon , W.. h· - - .
1 '1ft7 VOLKSWAOEN 11 ..1
ton·
___
Sept.mber .vall.bUlII••. From '160 , Wtlt Brlnch,
5-26 In~, cooklnl IacIllU.a. 331-'136,
WOODEN dlnlnc labl. and two
dilioll ,
m , 351·7831 uk (or
SUBLET _ One b.droom downlown Com. to Apt, 8, 1106 IIroadway, _
___
___
1.21
ehllra, ,27 , Simmons matlre.. , Tom ,
'5-25
apartmenl, furnIshed. to ~red .lu· \ 4:30 p,m, to 7 p,m" wetkd.ys, Or SINGLE male desires e!flclency or
_ _ _ . . 20, Bookc ••••,
8 monlh. old ,
- - -- - - denl. June-Augult, 351,03:13, ' · 8 .111 3a.46U or 331-7058,
5·28AR
room with prlval. cooking focll ·
MMER _
In,le room. for m. n' l CaU U1·0261.
$028 .lM3}fG MIDGET
Blue'IfIY <on·
p,m.
5-22
IU •• ror 1.11, 337·3354,
&-27
Student manag.4, 337·7431 alter UNUSED 1.71 ~~u
•• Ne--hl po- rl.1 .erUblt , 70,000 mll~. bUI In ~ood
WESTWOOD. W.stside, Luxury el·
4 pm&-28
.....
"
hap. ,500 Call Low,1l .venl n,.
tAR OUT downlown apRrtmelll,
Clcl.ncy one. two and three bed; PEOIIIAN seeking rural ron tal
_'_'__ - - - .ble .ewl n, ",ach ille. taO or bOlt 33741;1
.
5-2&
On. b.droom, partl811y Curnlsh.d, room sultu and townhollses, Jun"
property 20 minutes Iowa Clly , THREE .Ingle room, - Girls, clo.. orror, Olk victorian buffel. 337,
1 Sublet
wllh oplion. 1117,50, 331- and SeE!. avollablllU ••. t'rom 1125, Can Curnlsh 10c.1 I'derence., Ger·
In, kitchen, laundry. Anll.bl. .555.
1\.28 AU TIN Healy 1\163 - Sliver I
0383 aller 5 p,m,
1\.21 Comt 0 A,,1. ~.H. 101~ Oakcreat . • Id Paluskl, G1l4 Sherbrook t.ne, June 1 or before , 702 Ea.l Wllhln g. \ - - - --bllrk. M.ny new Items low mile·
\
':30 p,m, to 7 p,"" w.t~d.1 •• or reorla , illinois, 69].9389, (evenln~.I, lon,
&-21 KENWOOD 10 watl IOlld .tal• • m· Ige. Huulll,,1 c'r, 351·M45
5028
SUMMER suble ... _ One bedroom, r.II 33' .7058,
HeAR 194,1421, (dIY' ),
7·5
-.
fm ster.o r.celv.r, ,ld, Speak·
'
air tondilloned, furnished, rio..
I ROOMS rOR
Kltch.nett. ora, se;, Dill 3Sl,II4~. uk lor Polo , IHI PORSCtR; t6005. Ibo.. I'U'
In, 351 -0466,
5-25 TWO bedrooms. ctOIe In. Summer
PERSONAL
\ raclllU••, CII S3M447 art.r &:30
$016
a •• c(IIIdllion. 351·2788,
5-28
only, 337,r186, 3.741!,
8-29ar
p,m,
7-3
•
--SUlILET .umm.. _ Fall opllon. _ _ _ _ _ _
---1170 COLLIER'S Encyclo~rtl. ..t, , , , UN_AM AlPin, - R.bullt
ono bedroom lurnlshed, air ron· AVAlL ...BLE Jun. lSI - Two bed· MA.KE THAT end of .em. I.r MEN OVER 21 - Sln,l-. .nd ~nll "
UOO. DIal 351,MU, uk lor p.te ,
• n.1 no , detachable hardlop .
5.U
room, dlsh" ..her. pool. lurnl""·
move by lruckl LIght h.ulln..
ble •. Kltch.n" W .. t Of Cheml,hj , \
5-18 ...... wltII radlll otrtpe., '790,
dlllaned . Coni ville, 351-8826,
__ _
od, Seville, 351·04'3,
il-B 338.3881
5'28 1537.2405,
7·2
a.l04!416
5·25
SUMMER .ubl.a," _ Jun. 1st 10
'
_
_ .
ZENITH ll" TV, I monlh. old, MO,
'
Sepl. Itl. Acro, fro m Burge, GIRLS - Slimmer .ubl .... , Walk, MIKE MCGRU _ Conta<t The Dally LARGE double 'or women, Refrl,·
338-4123,
~1I 155 VOLK W GJ!:
d
Air conditioned, furnlah. d, Women
Ing dJallDce. n,w two bod,'oom,
low.n , 353,6210, Ask lor Gil CUll'
eralor.
washer.dryer.
.umm..
-I
SAN •• In, rhup, I
only. 3$1 ,3.74,
5.28 rurnlsbed. aJr eondillone" apan· nlngham,
5-28 onl~, $4~ e.ch, 351-9562,
7-2.. WATERBEDS - IIln, and qu.en
351·3134 or 333-3881. la ,eht ,uII I
SUMMER o;:-;';;er- ::-O;;-e- b;i ment. 353-2858.
5-21 AA COFFEE Club, 707 Melro.e AVAILABLE Immodlal.ly \
___
_
_
5-21
room, furnl h.d. IIlrls, Two block. SUBLET SUMMER - Lu.ury, new,
Avenue, Open dally 11 A,m,.7 p.m,
with kltch.n facilIties. Moo only ,
- - - . - - DUNE BUGGY - Gold melll fllIe.
from ,'ampuo, 351.3371.
5.21
two bedroo"" All modern facUl' "B\II" , your ' host. 338.2187. Open $45, 337,9786,
8-29ar CR ...1G Plonter Ilereo ll~epllyer.
bOdY. chrome., nOlltlona, 338- .
__ __
lIej, centnl
pool . 35H423, 2-'1 meelln«s: Mondays, 8 D,m, "Dedi,
'----- --1M, SII,hUy u ..d ~I.mond wed. ~lSS, 337·7820,
5·28
SUMMER oubl.t _ One b.drnom people,
6·~ clI.d 10 undersI.ndln« ,l,
AIR CONDITIONED thIrd 1I00r lor din. nn. . . i. lI..t oUer. 351 ·1737.
-,
-;-- - - - - - I 4 girls, Prlvat. bath, TV room ,
HI 11M' SUBARU 380 - Economlclll
fllrnl,hed, air condllion.d , '130,
33[.5813,
~.21 FURNISHED, one bedroom, ~,
kltrhen "rl.ll.ge. utlIlU.. paid
oetond cat, 3:18·1325,
5-21
block from penlacrest" AIr con·
545 ~tr month , AI80 double room.: BUYING·,.llIn, 1I0u..hold Itema , IH" fIAT 114
plder 1',000 1
SUBLt... StJ Juno I, htl'nlshcd de· dltloned , 337-3256 or 351-4582, ~,22
.vallable aunun .. or 'all, 1'hono 337.
c.mper, lenl. anUques, ,l/tI,
.,';"e.. E.c.Uent condilion. 338luxe efficIency, 1001 O.kc,'.,',
UMMER- .ubl •• ,e _ •• lirl . 'Ir
2958,
fl.25 1 "Alloyllqu ..".
(behln~
1II.)"la,l. 7991.
5-23
Call 338-3076 or 353·3038,
5·1.
dll
....
, "
--------- Soulh GUbert
&.21
---can loned,
furnished,
.cro..
MEN - SIn,les Ilnd double. Cor - ---'- est! HEALY 100-8 ,%60 C.U 644- \
BUMMER .ublet, One bldtk (rom from Burle, 35l·7551,
5-22
summer only, Doubl.. fOr fall USED vacuum clunera - 110 up, I 37GS .nytlme Ino'L loni dJ lancel,
lo~:m.:t~:h~~,h~:w '~!'r'pel~I~,;. S~:~: SUMMER 5ubl.... or lon •• r _
~1~311-8591 afl.rnoons.
&.IOar
Gu.ranl.od , Phon e 337·t060, 8-29.r I
room , 331 ,7328 .Iler 5 p,m, e-25AR
Three bedroom Weot"ood Town·
AIR CONDITIONED Un.ppr"".d,
"~N , ..
G b
od
__ house,
LuxurIOUS,
unfurnIshed,
(urnl.hed In,lo rooms lor men CHfLD'S a eJr I d h i d bl UK~.. .. BUI II uter, 10
SUlII.tT _ Two bedroom tu r nllhed, SUl'llmer, ,230 I month , 338-7821.
Across str ••1 from eampua, Cook:
bed••omp~.t. '::Ih ~h:.r; of :~ow~
tirU. Phone 351-OU2.
5-27
air I'ondillon.d, pool, Redured
5-27
tn, faclUlle. . JaeklOn'. China and oro, drea.. r and chaIr; bukel IV6iI VW - BEIGI bu" exceUenl
price, 35t·0615,
5-21 1'HREE ROOM Ipartment _ One
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
GlItlio4ll E •• t Walhln.'on. Phon" chair; rollaway bed; ""e Iludded
condlUon, Tender lovin, e..e,
AVAILABLE June ht _ Thr.o
~Iock from t;..t Hall. Throe 0"
337· 1,
6·5ATI ~no~~ II~~~ ~o:vI~:r:~t '~d~~~n~h~l~ 131-5381.
___ ~ I
room' furnl . hed . Qulel hou ••• U month lea .. , 1'\\'0 people , 0.·
SINGLE room 'or mal. - Furnish, 71" .Iler 8 p,m,
&.t3 Ig~7 PORSCHE ··edller - New
close In, Gnduale womln. Wrll. po.ll, no pels, Phon. 3311-aH7, 1-26 GIBSON l2 .trln, .ulllr, Exce".nt
ed. rerrlgerator, U.ht COOkInR l I I h
d
t ~I
God l
80x 367. Dally lalVln.
5-21
condition , CaU 3311-3135 alter 3 p.rmJII.d, UIiUlies D~ld, 155. Avail· DURANT'S ''Hlllory or ('1.111",,· 33~ ~3 In ex rae or.
0
~fi
-- HOUSE FOR "ENT
p,m ,
5025 able Juno I. 331·1O~',
8-3AR
tlon" 10 VOlume., vorlety (/[ other
', .
I
RED UCED ! Summer lubl.l. Two
"
b k
d
d 331"~
5-,
PIANO . 'OR Ale, Epworth uprl-hl AVAILABLE M.y I _ 3 rollin cot. 00. an rocor s,
,
I MUST
SELL 'ea VW van - 516
bedroom rurnl.hed, Girls. parklna.
orth
Clole , 353.2841.
O,O
r ter 6 p,m .. a:;l.
~
tane, Alao lar.. tud',o room,
Van lIur"n belwe.n 5-12
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ROGER'S
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Put your thing
in print.

You're only a d,ial ton. and

a few numb.rs (353-6201)
away from on. of the most eH.dlv.,

Sln~le .y~~~~' :~:ra:1:!, h::i~~~IO. M~~i

yet inexpensive forms of mall
communication available - the want
ads. They can h,lp you find what
you want, sell what you don't want,
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VACATIONING

TROMDONE
FOR SDALE

The CflriJtus House Community

* A chance for worth\vhiJe "olvement
* Com£orta hIe rooms - close to campus
* nn- to sophomore through graduate students
\D'

KING TItOMIONI
(with F oHochment)
Excellent Condition

$200.00
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by May U, 337-5505,

CASH FOR
DEVELOPMENT
GROUND

Corner of Church and North Dubuque Streets

It" _.

PHONE 338·7868 FOR MORE INFORMATION

DEVELOPED LOTS
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adverti.. a .. rvice, or request
assistanc., What's important il that
want ads work for you, personally,
any way you want them to.
And it's been proven, YOUR thing
hal a be"er chance a lucce.d.
Ing when you communicate

'ft

with the thousands. Phone in a
want ad today, and I,t it work for
you. You'll have time for
other things,

11l~'DQlly
353-6201
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progressive rock

ing
their
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music show on FM
from midnight till 6 In

I New Securit~

Church Official to Talk Here

Bill Would Up I

~

Bw~~~!!!~'~ ~a~h

I

after th

sbike.
Indust

I

new Social Security Bill would
Imean bigger incomes next year
for some 28 million per ons ~
but payroll laxes as much as Ii
per cent higher on lop earners
by 1977.
Some st aUstieal estimates bl'
came available recenlly III
'he mammoth measure appro\·
ed Monday by the Hou
Ways and Means Commift~
and expected to go lo the HOUle
early in June,
The most sweeping benefit In·
crea~e would be a 5 per cent
across the board raise in S' cial
~ecurity payments effective in
I June 1972. II would go to 27.4
million persons , aged, disable<!,
widows and minor children, ~t
a cost of about $2 billion.
I Among the groups that would
be helped by special provishns,
, the largest I composed of wid·
ows and dependent widowers.

I

THE CRtSIS CENTER

DEADWOOD
FUN -

FOOD -

IUD • SC HlIT! • PIZZAS

Every dCly 2 p.m. to 2 CI .m.

115 S. Clinton

351·0140
1--- -

--

Agreed
--

Fri. after noon
Fri. nite and
Saturday . . . . . . . • . . . . Loved On ••
Visit the future where love is the ultimate crim••

THXII38
::....--=

Mon. and
Tu.s. •..•••... Dave Schaef.r and
Steve Mort.ns.n

ht........ r.......

W.d. and
Thurs. ...••.• •...• . ••• P. H. Frost

G @

FEATURE AT 1: 56 ·3: 50 - 5:4-4 - 7:43·9:42

NOW!

Open for lunch

from LITTLE CAESARS
and HEAP BIG BEEF

3-4 Mon. thru Thurs.
10c BEER

fr'CIIII the

I

i

Ll

PUB

9 a II e ry
117

the
under
place
presents .....

~MAYER~

a.o CXlRT
SALLY KEllERMAN • MlCH.'EL WRFI1Y
Co«anr.g YttJ..JAM WNJOM "" RENE

SHOW
STARTS
AT

~_"'ClCIIIAHWIU...... CANNON

- ... ~'"""""_ "'lOOo<D..E~
ml
~~ 0
FnjIl/WWJlK)h''''

FEAT. TtMES • 1:43-3:40 · 5:38·7:33·9 :30

(No Cover)
FOLKSINGING NIGHTLY
Friday •. • • • • • • • • • . •• Chris Hurst
Saturelay .• • . • • • •• Doug .r....an
Monelay •• • • • . • • • . • .. Chris Hurst
Tu.selay ••• • • • • • . • Doug Fre...an
Weelnesday •• " • • • • •. St.v. Stroh
Thursday . . . • • • . •. Doug Fr....an

"DOUBLE BUBBLE" 5-6:30 Mon. thru SClt.

rbinners .- Wines- .-P~zas_ \

8:45

NOW thru SATURDAY

ENDS WED.

1

,House abandoned its drive to
\J W II1J If Q CJ.
l'esurrect the American super·
"
•
.:
sonic
transport
Thursday
night,
Nt~~~«
Plays at the
I but also refused to pay the
\j\JV. J t:!)
$155,8 million burial money ap- ,
"
..
•
I proved by the Senate.
The possibility of a House·
Senate wrangle arose when tlte
LECTURE NOTES
TONIGHT
House approved $97.3 million Lecture notes will be on slk
instead, but the Senate ad· from 9 a.m. to noon today
journed, putting off final STT through T u e s day (inc!udiag
1
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~ct~io~n~po~ssiblY until neKt week. Saturday and Sunday) In II't
Union East Lobby Cloakroom.

MEWsTEA MCQ.OOJ' _

NOW

_ The '~....A'l-'--."...~-~
.....1\A..'a
...·

LIBRARY LOANS

Now Open at 11 :30

_ector of W~~·H

•
•
SUN DAN CE

~iiiii_""- iiiii"'.iiliii.iiliiiiiiiii~1 S~~S~~i~~!?~

Friday, May 21

DIRECT SERYICE

ENDS WED.

"So............

A smiling British Prime Minister Edward Heath and French
President Georg.s Pompidou POSt for photographers outside
Elysee Pal.ce in Pari. Thur.day. After the day of talks the
two proclaimed that Franc. and Britain ar. in broad .gre.·
ment on the tutur. of Europe, a pol5ibl. indication th.t
France will not block Brit.in'••ttempted entry Into the Com.
mon Market this ye.r. The British h.VI twice been kept
from the market by French vetoes. Others applying this ye.r
are Norway, Denmark and Ireland.
- AP Wirephoto I

Somebody cClres.

BUR

the under place a place at Joe's place - 117 Iowa Ave.

Graduate library loans are
due Wednesday. Late retuhS
are billed at 10 cents per day
per book. Books may be returned or renewed now.
PLACEMENT CHANGE?

All students registered at Ihe
IOffice of Career CounseliDg
and Placement are asked to re·
port changes of address !!iI
phone numbers as soon as !IIIible. Those who have mQ
definite plans to allend grad.
uate school or who have 1(.
cepted jobs should notify Ihe
Placement Office before leal'
ing camous .
SPANISH PH. D. EXAM

, The Ph. n. ReRdinq examioa·
I tion in Spanish will be given at
10 a.m. Saturday in 204 Schall·
1fer Hall.
DR 4FT INFO

The University Center P'
Draft I nfllrmation and Coun""
ing will be open from 1 p.lI.
to 4 p.m. on weekdays untl
June 4. The office is in the U.
ion near the Main Lounge 111
the first floor.

She's almost 16. He's almost 40.
It's the funniest love affair that
ever jumped the generation gap.

_.

~o

NICOLOR® .. AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL RELEASE ~tI
---PLUS---

Th e Taeo Ven do r Ltd ·

!jest gamble ever dared!

X

l>tl't('tlld h,., P1~rc't IIrhl".1r._"pa ' ProrluQed by(il,--p,,. z ..~rI.lla

EASTMAN COLOR · WlDBSCRE ...::N· Rei_Mel

Specializing in Authentic Mexica n Food
TClcos, TDstadas, Enchiladas, BurritDs, Chueos Clnd Tamal...
107 E. Burtington
Mon. thru Thun .• 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
Fri. .. s.t. 11 I.m.·l "m.
Sun. 4 p.m.•l0 p.m.

RATED

_mn. PH I r..IPI'B I.Jo'ROY Ano DAGMAR r.ASSANI1~;R

throvah VA

FEATURE: 1: 54·3:48·5:47·7:46·9:45 - No one under 1.

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

NOW
ENDS WED .

ONE WANTS TO

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
2:00 • 4:30 • 7:00 • 9:25

NOW

WEEKDAYS

ENDS WED.

7:20 & 9:30

LOVE!

ONE WANTS TO

If sc"'enbrenner

1)~l"e :ve~ Awarcl

Two heads,two brains
grafted to the
body of agiant
•.to make a
joree more
terrilying
than any
monster

.roh'l A.~h"""roM.r U . hIM
wnn Ihe 197 1 S~n~~v Priz•.
A~rhpnh,.pnnar

.'"(1\,

Right now,
that goes double:

Pick up
TWO 6-paks
of the
King of Beers ®.
..

JI

MCHOlAS Vt-r)WCHUK ... ~"" rroctur:lttAM~ N, GILeeAt·Ou,.-'tdbyANTHONV N LANZ "
W"uln to .. JAN GOFlOO,,", VtIiITE.1tId JOHN lA\IIoRt-r.CE CO\.()P. by DElUXe

An ,,"-(RrCAN IN TERNAlIONALA......

WHEN YOU SAY

Budweiser.

JAMES H. NICHOLSON IIld SAlIun Z, NlKOfF pi","",

ANNA CALDER·MARSHALL TIMOTHY DALTON

@Ie

as He~thcliff

COLOfI by MOVI£lA8· All AnftIn ln41<ft11in1 ~
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A f!1'8I'hJ"p nr r.ity Hi~

A,J.*''' u .. ,.~. "'1,11\1.-1 ~ Pro(tucttOf1 SI.",ng 8R\JC£ DEAN · ,A1 ",,'I!Sf
CAsty I(A~f !.4 Al8ERT ('Ot E 'In"oc:tucl"9 JOHN BLOOM It "OInl1 Y"
'" t ... IIr,jCRE0I8l ~ rWOH(AOED lRANYi..o\Nf lltoO a'a"lng BERA.Y I(AClEG(A
PfMoxtdbyJOHtIi l"WAUjCE CoP,\'"OdIKI"f'WOlOOyht"tR "OW ..... ' 1!.~""t PIOdMfIt

m....eriqg Heig_ta

u, .... "

ceive a bachelllr's decrree tim
mop'h wilh ~ 1"'1Rlnr In motl!.
emallc~. will r ceive 8 SJ.~
cpoh stinnnrl p< tho S.~x~v
winner. Hp will bc'!in IlI'Rriupte

~ EO

~ E'*LY BRONTt'S

The Mllin 1,ibrary will contl~
ue its reqular hours duril\l
p"am week. staying open unlit
2 a.m. Sundav and week nights
and until midni~ht Saturday.
The Iininn will maintain ill
u~ual closing hours of 11 p.m.
on week nights and midnight
on Friday and Saturday.
Re ~istration for the 1971 summer ession will begin at. ~
n.m. June 14 in the Field
Hou e. Cla~ses will open June
1~. The eight·week session \fill
end August 6.

KILL!

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:40 • 3:30 • 5:20 • 7:25 • 9:25

as Cathy

UI SCHEDULE

I

Something
DIFFERENT

YOU'VE SAID IT Alli

ANHEUSER·BUSCH, INC, • ST l OUIS

SCh041I. A.chpnbrrnner Is ~
member of Ihe Honors ProllI'am and Phi BOlli Kappa. nt
(i n n:!1 chnl~oIlc honor soei.ly.
The prize I I!iven annuallY
I under the will of Theodore "
Sanxav. to th Colle~e or 1.Ib.
ra) Arts senior who gives the
hi~h SI' proml e of achltvt1 men! in l(1'aduatp tudie~ and
I a native nr re Ident 01 10"',
'V!'!ufJ,Eul' Con!:ltrtThe Iowa City SUzuki Strlnl
Ensemble under the direction '"
Doris Preucil will present a con·
cert at 4:30 p,m. Sunday In
North Music Hall .
The group includes violinists
aged 9 through 13 who have
be~n trained b the SU7.uti
method. It ha performed In
nt's Moines, 10llnL Pleasani,
Mu catin and Omaha and at
pears on II documenlary 1II0l
made la, t year by the Univer'
sity of Iowa Motion Picture UnM.
The film has already been shold
In dozens of schools throughoal
Ihe nation.
Sunday's concert will Include
the music of Corelll ViV.ld~

I

Bach, Haydn, Grleg and Elgar,
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